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COHMISSION COr$1UNICATION TO Tim COUN'CIL

CommisGion Froposnl on the Oenoral Condjtiona for publio works
contracts financed by the Europeen Development FUnd.

J
Article 22 of Protocol No 2 to the Lome Conventi.on on th~tt s.pplicatiQ<n
of financial and technical cooperation stipulates that
"The general provisions and conditions applicable to the pla.cin>j and
perfonnance of pubUo works contracts financed by ·the Fund. shall '};),.
the subjeot of common rules adopted, on a proposal by ~he Commission,
by a deoi~ion of the Council of I.U.nistera at :Ue second meeting
following the date of entr,y into foroe of the Conventione"

provlaion is not an innovation. Its substanc& is exactly the
t:hat of the corresponding provioion in ·f;he !aeoond Yaound.a
Conventio·n (Article 16 of Protocol N'o 6), which :resul tad in
Deciaion No 42/71 of the Association Council of 30 November 1971
on the ge:noral conditions for public works and supply con~ract•~
financed py the European Development Fund (OJ No L 39 of
14 F'ebru<n"Y' 1972 ). These general conditions woi·e a:!)plir;,d, follow;Ln.&·
their incorporation in the national laws of the Aosooi~1ed Statose
·to all EDF-finanoed contracts signed subsequent to ihe antcy into
force of the said conditions.
'~is

tmrne as

However, the enlargement of the Association through tha signing· Qf
the Lomo Convention meo.nt that the conditions had to be a.daptt:d*'
In nddition to the substantive problems arising from the
application of the general conditions in forty-six ACP countria~
with widely differing legal traditions, the need. to 'broaden the
scope of the general conditions to include service contracts
called into question the structure of the olq condit1Q~a~ Thi&.
being so, 1 t was felt that it would 'be 'better i;c,. draw up three
draft eeta of general oondi tions - one eaoh tor \forka aontraa1·iti.~
auppl7 oontraota and aervioe oontraota.
'
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The draft general conditions tor works oontracta having been
finalized by the Commission, the purpose ot this Communication
is to present the.dratt to the Council in order to pave; the~
tor aD offer trom the COIIIRDi t7 to the A/JP Statea and a deoiaiOil
by the EllD-.lCP Council •ot 111Diatera, whioll ahoulcl noraal]¥ be
:tuen at 1ta aeooncl aeetillge'

•
•

Like the old general conditione the dratt has been checked againat
the most up-to-date Member State regQlationa governing public
contracts and against the COIIII1Ud.t7 nlea reprding th&: opeDin&""11P
ot oompeU. tion for .oontraota. ,
11
'1

Also, the Conditions ot Contract tor Works ot Civil En5ineering
Construction used by the F,d,ration Internationale des · ·
Ingenieurs-Conseils (F.IDIC) were considered aore s7stapatical~1
and as. a result certain additions were made to the existing
provisions without a.tteotinc, the, 81t7 ot the doowaeni~ 1

•
Lastly, after more than tour years' experience with th~ AASM
general oondi tions it was p~aaiple to ident11)' a tw abortoolli.DP .
ancl to r•~ th• 'b7 aaencliq or &elaptinc certain· prori.aiou. -

Before giving a few brief detail• ot the dooaent'a atr.uoture, it
is considered appropriate to aet out the general piclelinea
pYerning theae draft pneral oontitiona tor vorka ooatraota. · .
1.

Political guideline•

....

,(a) The ooneiderationa ot c•petition anci equalit7 of ponditiona
for participation which save rise to the AASM general condition•
(see s:m ( 69 }224 final or 24 J anuar,y 19691 Draft gene~ oondi tiona
for public works oont~ta iinanoed by the European D.Velopment
Fund -Commission OOIIIIIiunioation to the Council) are still relevaat
and oonati tuta the principal jutitioation tor the pre~ent draft
general oonditiona.
:.
'
.

,~

In thia connection aD iaportant prcwiaion ot the draft ahou.ld h
.em~laauiaect, nuael7 the q\leatiOb ot 'the opeDiJsc ot· tend.era ia
public .(Ariiole 43)• .
;, _
.
·
·

.,

.:

.
..
- --~

,

This m!ltter was diecuaoed :in. d(ltA-il by the Member f:t:\taa and the
when the AASM general conditions were n~gotia.ted. Certain
countries w~re against the opening of tenders i.n public for
political reasons connected with the fact that fima would be
bound to bring pressure to bear on the r~levant ministries with
q "i.Pw to ob·taining the contract.,
For their pG..rt the Member States
emphasized the merits of the opening of tenders in public as a
guarantee that the operations would be conducted in a prop•er
ma.rto.er. The negotia.tione ended with both sides accepting a
compromise which allowed the AASM to apply their own ruJea or
p-r;;.ctices in the matter of works contracts. However, the
Association Council drew Attention in a recital of the
~bmr91Jlantioned Decision 42/71 to the fact that it waa "impo:rtaut
that the public opening of tenders should gradually become the
rule in respect of all categories of invi tationa to tender''•
AASM
AASM

'

'l'he present draft accordingly establishes the rule whereby tenders
·for works cOntracts are to be opened in public.

(b) The draft general conditions also reflect; the Lome guidelines.
provisions involved here are mainly those concerning
pr·eferences for national firms in Article 6 of the draft. First,
thP.re :i.e the accelerated procedure for issuing :i.nvita.tiona to
tnedor for minor works whioh are not of inte:reat to international
competition. Then there is the 10% price preference gr~ted to
national firma of the ACP States for contracts worth lees than
2 million EUA. Lastly, there is the preference given, in the
case of tenders acknowledged to be equivalent, to the firm
permitting the greatest possible utilization of the physical and
human resources of the ACP States. These provisions have been
transpoaed from Article 20 ot Protoool No 2 to the Dome Convention •
'I'he

.

2.

Community guidelines

(a) In the section on procedures for the placing of contracts, the
1971
of publio
works contracts (OJ No L 185 of 16 August 1971). Since the
provisions of the presen·t general conditions are closely related
to the x'tlles laid down by the Cou11oil Directive, it seemed useful
to oarr,y out a certain amount ot harmonization. In this connection
d~af~ takes account of the Council Directive of 26 July
concez~ing the coordination of procedures for the award

.l

f

•

·i'I

.,
t;
.]

the introduction or an article on rules in the technical field
(Article 18) and a DUab~r of provisions relating to t~e
procedures for restricted invitations to tender with preseleotion
(Articles 19, 21, 26) represents an iaprov•ent ·or that part of
the dra1't.

•
•

1

(b) The Community's concern to introduce a generally applicable
unit of account by means of which it could give specific expression
to its actions and policies, namely the European unit of account,
had a direct influence on the rules for contract p~entu laid
down in Article 37 of the draft. Tenders still have to be expressed
in national currency- (Article 36) but :.the tenderer may requeet that
a portion of the amount or the tender 'be p~able in :WA convertible
a·t :the option of the tenderer into the currency of a Member State
or
ACP State as specified in the contract. These ~rules are in
accordance with Artiol e 45 ot, the Financial Regu.latiqn of the EDP
(Financial Regulation or 27 Jul7 1976 applicable to '\~e fourth
European Development Fund, O!f Ho L 229 of 20 August 1976).
•I

).

Application of the· general conditions in oases of·ootinanoing

,,

It is desirable that the general conditions ab~ appl7 also to
contracts financed in conj~ction with other providers of tuAds.
The supplementar,r nature of Communit7 aid and the greater
coordination of aid generally suggest that oofinanoing operations
will probabl;r increase in the fUture.
'

With this in view, particular attention was given to the phrasing
of certain provisions, notably- those relating to participation by
firms of third countries (Ar.tiole 5 of the draft, which links up
with Article 56 of the Lom' ·Convention). The only- point on which
it is not possible to compromise - at least as reg~s the wording
of the provision in Article 5 - concerns the preferences grante4
to national firms of the ACP States (Article 6). H~ever, as
experience has shown, auoh a provision should not be considered an
insuperable barrier to the •pplication of the general conditions
in the event of a partner in a oofinanoinc operation adopting
different rules in the field ot preferences •
.,

.

In another context, certajm IBRD practices have 'been,tinoorporatecl
into the draft general coqdi tione in order to facili,.te
·
cotinan.oing operations wi~ that 'bodT• 'l'heae include the ,
proviaional deposit. (Ari:lole 67) and the reter•ce da't .. to 'be

<
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adopted for the conversion:. rate applicable in respect' of pa.yaenta
in foreign ourrenc)" (Ariiole 37 ).
·
·

4. Legal guidelines
(a) The application of the general conditions in Engliah-speaking
and French-speaking countries raises the awkward question of the
legnl framework for the rules and practices rela·ting to contracts
financed by the State or the public authorities. It hardly need
be stressed that the legal framework in the former AASM, virtually
all of which are French-speaking countries using the continental
system of law, is quite different from the legal framework in the
new English-speaking countries, which use the common law system.
·However, the difficult)" should not be exaggerated. Certain legal
proced.ures and institutions are different, but once the practical
problems to which this gives rise have been identified a technique
often used in the draft - namely reference to national law enables a practical and s~tisfactory solution to be found. ·The
merits of this reference·teohnique should be stressed, since it
constitutes an indispensable safety valve without which no draft
general conditions would be viable and, :fUrthermore, because it
ensures that the legal system of the ACP State concerned is not
impinged upon.
(b) The co-existence ot these two legal systems gives rise to a
second problem: namely, that of balancing the rights and
obligations of the parties to the contract. In almost all the
AASM the rules governing public contracts reveal the influence of
the administrative law of the former metropoles (France and
Belgium). Under these rules the prerogatives of the administration
are established by the inclusion in contracts of provisions that
lie outside the province of common law. The tradi ticn in the
United Kingdom, and hence in the English-apeaking ACP States, is
that contracts awarded by the public authorities are·•contraota
under private law where the administration acts as a· private
individual, which means that the parties are placed ~n an
absolutely equal footing, · The desire to maintain a balance
between the parties was in fact alre~ reflected in the old
general conditions, which contained provisions safeguarding the
ri~~+~ of the contractor wherever the prerogatives of the
~dministration were affirmed. Accordingly, it is in the wording
rather than in the substance that this concern for balance is
expr.essed in the.draft of the new general conditions. However,
on important points such as the compensation to be accorded to the
contractor in the case of exceptional risks (Article 130), or the
matter ot taking into account variations in the volume or the
1

•
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nB-ture of work (Articles 104, 105 and 106) resultiner trca
circumstances which are not .. attributable to the oozatraotor,
tirms are g1ven more substantial auarantees.
··
'·

•

..

.,

5· Economic and social context
,

•

I'

The influence of the worldwide infiation which has been a feature
ot the past three years is clearly visible in certain solutions
adopted in the draft of the new general oondi tions.
(a) The principle embodied in the old general conditions whereby
advances other than the lump-sum advance cannot be revised is
abandoned in favour of a case-by-case approach determined in the
Special Conditions. EXperience had shown that it waa no longer
in the interests of contractors to request advances,,for the
faot that these advances were not revised worked out·more expensive
for them than the interest they would have had to pa.;r i£· th~ had
borrowed from banks. Howev$r 9 •the application of the principle
ot non-revision can quite easUy be adjusted or even made systematic
in the Special Conditions if economic conditions become more stable
again.

(b) Since the system of payment in foreign currency with an
exchange shortfall guarantee has not alwa.;rs resulted in fairness
(e.-g. payments made in weak currencies), the draft has made "the
system of payment in foreign,currency considerably more flexible
by allowing contractors to receive payments not only·in the currency
of the country where they have their registered place or business
with an exchange shortfall luarantee but also in EUA ~onvertible
into the currency of a Member State or ACP State as in the contract
(Article 37). The right ot transfer is also affirmed (Article 39).
(c) The draft embodies the principle of direct p~ent to
sub-contractors, which is aaaething the latter have repeatedly
called for. This measure -·which has &lread.Y been incorporated iD
the national laws ot certain Member Statea and AOP States constitutes a guarantee tor those small and aedium-etzed t1raa
whioh are more aerioul¥ atteo1;eci 'b7 the eoon-.io orillia•
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6.

Operational context

A serious effort has been made to improve the layout and tighten
up on terminology. In view of complaint~ from users regarding
the difficulty of finding C~ne's wa:y about in the provie:i.ona
common to works and supply contracts and in the provision. relating
spocifically to each of theee types of contract, the old gener6l
cond:~ tions have been apli t up into separate documents, one of
which is this draft relating to works oontra.ots~
The result is that items dealing with the same subject are
grouped together in logical and chronological order, ~hich makes
it.easier to understand the texts. Moreover, the fa.ot that each
article now has a title makes it easier to locate items.
Greater accuracy in terminolo~lcal usage and definitions is
another feature of the new general conditions for works cont.rR.ota.,
'l'he term "administration" has been replaced by three different
concepts: the contracting authority, the works supervisor and
t.he engineer. The contracting authority is the body with which
the contractor deals regarding any matters of ownership or
responsibility; it is responsible for payments and it is ~he
body which applies the moat severe sanctions (rescission,
placing under direct management of the administration). Howeve·:r,
the contracting authority delegates all powers for dealing with
pro'blema connec·ted with the actual perfonnance of t.he contract
to ·the works supervisor' and the engineer. The works supervisor
is reponsible for taking the most important decisiono,wherea~
the engineer has the task of dealing with all ~t~~ problems
arieing on the site.

7•

Rules governing works supervision and the use of consultants

Oiven the wider international context of these general cond.i tiQns
it wa.a necessary to 1~ down the ru1 ea governing works eupeX"".rl rd on,
partim1larly for cases where that task was performed'by a
consultant. This is an important matter because it has "-:'t~p~:;:!"OUBs:l.on:ll
on many articles of the dr~ft.
The olcl AASM general oonditi:ons made no distinction·between works
supervision perfonned by the administration itself or by a consultant
insofar as the authority responsible for managing and supervising
t'l:l.e works, which was represented by "the official responsible for
directing performance of the contraot", oame under the contracting
administration. One should hasten to add that this wq of ta.ckling
the problem did not of oouree deprive the a.dministra:tion ot the

/

'

.,

.

I'

opportunity of calling in a consultancy firm to do· the job under
a special service contract. However, in keeping with the
philosophy behind this approach, the consultancy firm, while
providing the necessary technical assistance, became as it were
part of the administraUon, which thus retained its supervisor,y
tUnet ion.

...

Although this approach - which st;tll has a lot of support - was
retained it seemed advisable not to rule out other possibilities.
It was therefore necessary·· to "'llow greater latitude in the texts,
firstly to enable works aupe~sion to be carried out both by
the administration and by a. consultant, and secondly to permit the
necessary flexibility in the delegation of powers to a .~onsultant
reqponsible for works supervision.
•i

This objective has been achieved in the draft general qonditions
wi tltout radically altering the texts by m~ans of1
(a) the definition in Article 4 of the concepts "works :supervisor"
and "engineer", the works supervisor being either an administrative
department, a legal :person (consultancy firm) or a natural person
(consulting engineer); the engineer is alw~a expressly designated
either by his function or b7. his name;
(b) systematic designation throughout the texts of the person~ i.e.,
the works supervisor or the engineer - who enjoys the prerogatives
given to the administration by the general oondi tions;
·
(c) the obligation imposed upon the contracting authority to inform
the contractor in the letter of contract of the identities otthe verka
supervisor and the engineer and of the engineer's powers (in
particular those delegated to him) regarding the pertoraaance of
the contract (Articles 49 and 59 of the draft).
!'

(d) the affirmation ot.the en~neer's competence to deal with the
.contractor and to act as the :preliminary examining authority in
the amicable settlement ot disputes (Article 57). The ~ext states
that an attempt to reach an ~icable settlement shall ~ conducted
before the various administrative authorities responsible, and th•
first of these is alw~s the engineer. It there are
organized
administrative ch&Dnela tor seeking satistao~ion the contractor's
oompla:.l.nte will be notitiecl to the engineer. Within '\he t:ruework

no

,.
I
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•
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err

the powers delegated to him by the works supervisor er th• contrao'\ing
au.t,hori"t.y, the engineer will then decide how the ~tter is to be
roeolved or refer it to the higher authority.

)

;·'

!
•

provisions make the rules governing works supervision both
flexible and highlJ' precise and supervision has been more
clearly integrated into 'the ever,rdaJ relations between the parties
i>o the oontraot as a result.·~ '
·1
.

These

extreme~

,.

.,

8o

StruotlQ"e of the cloCUJilent:

Apart from the fact that certain items are grouped together, mainlJ'
ae ·a result of the provisions common to works and supp~ contracts
havlng been removed, the basic structure of the doeument has not

ehanged.

·

~

The first part contains regulations, from which it is not possible
to derogate.
It is therefore binding on both the contracting
authori·ty and the firm.
It fixes the basic rules of th~ contract
and the procedures for placing and awarding contracts.
It is
therefore the repositor,r of the guarantees to which firms are
entitled for their participation in contracts. •
:!
'rhe second part is made up of the contractual provisions, from which
in. the lipt of the requireMnta peouliar
to eaoh oontraot.
·
'

· :i.t is possible to cleropte

9· Conclusion

~

To sum up, it ~be said that the draft general conditions for
works contracts, while retaining a close affinity with the old AASM
general conditions as regards the basic structure and the majority
of the provisions, have been adapted where necessar,y ao·that they
oan be applied in the new context of the ACP States.
Tbe legalJ
economic, aooial, technical and formal changes that hav• been made
should give the general oor.uiitiona a wicler intematicmal dimension
aDil improve their operaticm.
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This will make the document a more effective instrament of the
competition poliQf oonduoted in connection with the execution of
projects financed b.1 the EDF,and, furthermore, a valuable adminietrative
tool for those Commission departments which are responsible tor
ensuring that projeota are properl¥ exeoutecl from the teohDi.oa~ azul
finanoial points ot view.
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Title I
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PriDOip1ea

-
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Aft~

Dettnitiona

I

c:

Art.

1

.Art. 2

Art. 3
.Art. 4

Art. 5
Art. 6
Art. 7

An. 8
Art. 9
Art. 10

Art. 11
Art. 12

•

Art. 13
Art. 14

Art. 15

•

Conditions
General conditio~
~
Special conditions
Definitions
~ity of conditions for partiQipatioa
Preferences tor ~tional firms
Competition
Agreed prices
P~menta for services rendered
Annulment of a tendering procedure
.Ailendmem of the contract
Clasuificatton ot'contracta
Fixing of prices in provisioaal price oorrtracta
Checking of prices
Computation of tille limits
I

•

I
1

I ••

t.

t

Chapter II Procedure for preparation and plamoinl ot
contraota
-~
Art. 16

Method of p1anniJJg contracts

'J)pes

~t

imri'tation to tender

·-

\

1 Rules iD the technical field
Art. 18

Technical llpltcificationa and·
2

Arte ·19
. Art. 20
Art. 21

An,. 22

at~

·;Rules gov~rning publication
.

-'

..

'

Notice of invitation to ten4er
PUblication ot notices
Invitation to te.nder,
'l'ille limit on the au'blliaaioll ot '$eD4era

.·

....

---

. •

.

RmULA1'IOlfS .'

Chapter I

.

------ -· ----

.

.

I

XI~

..

3 1 Tho invitation ·tQ tender dosaier
Contents of the invitation to tender dossier

Art. 23

·4· Qualitative criteria for partioipation
11

Art.

24

Standing and a.bil i ty required ot teniorva

.Art.

25

Proof of standing and ability
Preseleotion ot oandi~ates

Art. 26

5• Detailed Nlea tor the drawing up ot 'hJXleJ"a
Art.

27

Language

Signature and number ot copiea
Agents ·

Art. 28
Art. 29
Art. 30
Art. 31

32
Art. 33
Art. 34
Art. 35

Art.

Art, 36
.lrt.

37

•

Conoortia
Alterations and amendments
Connection of errors ~n omissions
Calculation of the bill ot quantities
Accuracy of unit priooa
Ta.xa.tion
Wording of' tenders
Currency of' p~ment and exchange aho~tall

auar~•-

6e Obligations of' the State
Art. 38

Art. 39

Temporary reaidenoo permit
Right ot transter

7. Submission and opening ot tenders
.Art. 40

Submission

Art. 41

Withdrawals additions and amendments

.Art.

42

Art. 43
Art. 44
A:rt.

45

Period during which tenders are binding ..

Opening· of tenders
Invalidity of tenders
\-lork of the committee responaiblo for the examina.tion
of tenders

a.
Art. 46

Selection of contractor and drawing up ot the

Art. 47
Art. 48

Selection of cpntra.ctor
Notification et acceptance ot contraot
Instrument of contract• letter ot contraot

Art. 49

Contento ot the letter ot .oontraot

••··~·~.....,,...,.,,..._
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xxx.
I,

Order ot prooedure ot the 4ooumente relatin«:·to the.
oorttraote
(

9. Special oases
Art •

.51

Art. 52

Art. 53

Art. 54
Art.

55

Art.

56

'

Grouping into lots
Variations 1
Invitation to tender with competition
Chapter

n

Mu:tual agreeaent oemraote

Definition and characteristics ot 111\ltual 88J'eement'.
contracts
Cases where a mutual agreement procedure
Instrument of the mutual agreement

~

be tollowed

,,
I

Chapter III Settlement ot disputes
Arie· 51

Art.

58

.

I.

Amiable settlement ot disputes
'·

Arbitration
Title II
I.

Art. 59
Art. 60
Art. 61
Art. 62

Art. 63
Art. 64
Art. 65
Art. 66

Art. 67

CONTRAC'lUAL, ADMINISTRATIVE AXD TmHNIOAL
' PROVISIONS

Preliminary provisions

The el1gineer
The engineer's representative
Free access to the site
Address for service of the contractor 1
Superintendence of the works qy the contractor
Assignment, aub-contracting am sub-ordering
Documents &rJd items to be supplied to the contractor
Documents to be supplied by the contractor
Provisional deposit
·II. OUaranta.ea of contract

Art. 68

Guarantee of.~ontraot b7 means of a deposit or a
liable guarantor

Art. 69

Failure to establish a deposit or to provide a directly

direct~

liable guarantor

Art. 70
1-M.

71

.. ''

Right ot the contracting authorit¥ over the dej>oeU or
direotl7 liable cuarantor
Return of depo11it or :release ot tbs direo·tly liable
guarantor

1
j

rv.

I
i

Art. 72
Art. 73

Sums returnad 'by wa_y of gua.ra.m ee
Insurance
III.

Arl. 74
)

Art.

15

Arl. 76

Art., 77
Art. 78.

Art. 79
Art.

eo

Art. 81
Art. 82

Art. 83

Art. 84
Art.

85

Arte 86
. Art. 87

Art. 88

Art. 89
Arl. 90

General obligations

Basic rules for the determination ot prioes
Observance of laws and regulations
Policing of ai~es
Obstacles to traffic
Safeguarding of adjaoent properties
Disturbance to a P'lblio utility service
Contractor" s t·:ranaport

Cables a.nd condui"ta
·Outline of works
Occupation of lam or premia ea
)hterials obtained from demolition
Disowerie13 while "~<Tork is in pro.gr~as
Temporary works and soil stu,diei.J
Overlapping oontraota
Simultaneous oontraats
Suspension of ~orks tor olimatio reasons
I
Patents am lioenoes
;

Art.

91

Sta.ff·

Art.

92

Contractor's equipment
IV

Art.

9)

Art. 94

Art. 95

Commencement of the works Administrative orders
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TITLE I
REOOLA'l'IONS

'...
'

CHAPTER I

PRDOIPLES ,AJD DEFIIITIOliS
Article 1

Conditione
Publ io works contract a finano,d

\:&'

ibll 1\Jropeu :De'ftlo.,.. 1aDl

aball be governed 'byf

1. 'l'heae, general oomUiona;
2.

'l'he Special CoDliti•••
jriiole 2

General

I.

o~nditiona

These general

I

conditiona,compr~sea
I

1. Regula1;ions lqing dop tbll principles aJ'd conditions tot tile
preparation and award ot oontractaJ no derogation..,. be aade
from these provisions •.
2. General contractual provisions of an adainiatrative and technical
nature,· relating to the pertora&DOe ot oomraota. '1'heae provision~~
ahall appl7 to all contract& &1'14 retereDOe llball 'be -.de to thea 1D
the Speoi&l CoDlitioDB •
.lriicle 3
Special Conditions
The Special Conditions compriaea
(a) epeci&l contractual olauaea applicable to e&Oh oolltr&Ota

i

-·-·-·····-----

.

(b) all references to the technical apecitica:Uona applicable
to contracts relating to the same type ot works;
(o) an indication of those contractual proviaions referred to in
Article 2(2) whioh are not applicable in Yiew ot ~be apeoial
requirements ot the contract concerned.
Article 4
Defini tiona
For the purpose of' implementing these general conditions the
following ~efinitions shall applya
1. Contract: a~ contract for valuable consideration, oonclud~d
between a contracting authority and a contractor (a natural
or legal person), the. object of which is the building of
intrastruotural works or immovable property, in which the provision
of supplies is only ot secondary importance and the assess~nt ot
the value of supplies is included m the cost of the work.
2. Member states: the Member States of the European Economic ComDnl111t7f
). ACP St.ates:
the African, Caribbean and Pacific States which are
.. .
recipients of aid from the European Development Fund;
~

4• Contracting authorityz the State, regional or looal authority,

~

or any legal person governed qy public law which concludes the
contract or on behalf of which the contract is concluded J

5• Works supervisor: the administrative department or the nat~ral or
legal person designated by the contracting authority aa having
responsibility for the pnrformance of the contract;

6. En&inee:r: the person desienated by name qy the works supervisor
to direct or supervise the performance of the contract;
7. Engineer's representative: a~ person designated qy name qy the
engineer to supervise the performance· of the contract and, wher~
specially authorized b,y the engineer, to participate in directins
the performance of the oontraot;
8. Tenderef: a~ natural or legal pe;raon 'au'bmi:ttiDB • tender with ~
view to oonoluding a coutr•ot;

----..---

--------~---

---~-----

__ ...,..

_____ __
,..

'\''.

.
•

'

9. Comract•ra the tellllerer with wh011 the oomract ia concluded;
10. Price eoJedulea the \looumem poma.lnin&-, in the caee of a \Ulit price
comraot • an iteaize\l bJ'eakdo,rn of the worke ~o be carried 0\lt 1 "topther
with a qate~~em of the unit prioee applicable to the UDlert•ins in
respect qf each of the n.rioua ite•s in question.·
'l

·-

I

11. Bill of quantities& the d•oument containing, in the oaae ot a unit price
contract, an iteaized breakdown-of the works to be oarri~d out, indicatizw
an erii~~ated quantit7 for each iteaa and the corresponding unit price aa
given in the price aohedule. The total expenditure ahall be aaseseed.
~ appl;riJJg the unit prices to the estilla.ted. quantities and addi»B
together the various 8UIII8 thus obtained.
The estimated quanUt7 shall be a quantity etated b,y the contracting
authorit7 in the bill of ~!ties. It shall be a quamitative animate
or the work to be carried out and shall const'itute a factor in
determining the uit price to be applied to the quantities aotuall7
carried out •
.

.

. 12. ltreakdcwn ot .the overall price& the documeut containiJJg 1 in the case of
an overall price contract, an itemized breakdown of the works to be
carried out • This itemized breakdown shall be compiled b¥ the contracting
authorit7 on the baaie et the mture of the works to be carried out, with
or without-a statement ot.quantitiea. 4 firm price shall be given tor

t

'

.

each separate item. The total expenditure or overa1~ price eball be
calculated by adding together the various fil'll prices in question.
.

I

r,

lihere items are aoooraPaniecl qy quantities, the latter shall be fina
quantities, ·
·
•

t~ • ~

'l'he firm quanUt7 shall be' the quantit7 tor which tbe contractor hp
~'bnitted -~

•

I

overall price, which shall )e paid to ~ irl'elfeC'tiv. ot
• ·i
'
~be quantiV ·actual]¥ parried out •
. :t

·M,

~I·'
..,..

I

,..

'

: "l
.,J ·''
t:
O

.,.

Article 5
1
t
~ ity o oonditiona for participation
t

le t'tthout prejudice to Article .56(3) or the

Lom' Convention concerning

~~~rd countries, ezq ll&'tlJI"&l or legal penOD haviJJB the Daticmalitt
~ i a Jlellber State er 811 AOP State .Ull be elicible to ~ioipate oa eqa1
.~~ra• ia t~ pzrooeclvea aa4 ooatn.ote tillaaoe4 b7 'Ua' .....,._
~ 1\L :.,
~
..
lt!JIA't

~*ti. .;
..·" t; I.
,

.
.-

-,

.'

Development Fund.
2. Tenders shall be compared on equal terms in order to avoid
to participation

in tendering

~

II

obstacle

procedures and the award or oontraots.

To this end 1 documAnts inviting tend.errt may not contain an¥

I

apec~f'ication

such as may give rise to discrimination between tenderera.

I

Article 6
Preferences for national firms

I

I

.i;

1. Contracts may be awarded by means of an accelerated procedure for issuing
imri tat ions 1 o tender involving shorter time limits for the sub:nission
of tenders where the works involved, because of their aoale, are mainly
of interest to firms of the ACP States.

I

1·

This accelerated procedure shall be applied to invitations to tender
whose value is estimated at less than 2 million European units of acco~.
Time limits tor the subnission of tenders shall be fixed in aocordanoe
with the rules in foroe in the beneficiary ACP state.
2. For contracts whose value is less than 2 million European units of aooo~
a 1~ price preference shall, be taken into acoount in favour of the
ACP States where tenders or equivalent eoonomio and technical quality
are compared.
. i

This preference shall be confined to national firms of the ACP states
within the m.saning of the national laws of those States, provided that
their residence for tax purposes and main business are established i~
an ACP state and that a significant share of the oapital and management
staff are supplied by one or mo~e ACP States.

l• Where two tevners are acknowledged to be equivalent on the basis of the
criteria set out in Article 46(1), preference shall be given to lhe one
which permit• the greatest possible utilization of the phfaioal and ~uman
resources or the ACP States.
Article 7
Competition
Contracts

a~l

be awarded on t~e baaia or·competition~

.~

. ··--·-- ····-·-·--

-----:------

I

,.

\

I

J

Article 8
Agreed prices
1 •. Contracts shall be placed on the basis of qreed prices. These
~

2.

p~ioes

be unit prices or an overall price.

The fact that oomracts are to 'be placed at an &greed price shall not
preclude prices being revised in the light of specific fiscal, economic
or social factors. The price revision procedures shall be express~
laid dow» in the oomraot documents.

3• In addition,

and by va.y

ot exception, oomraots

Jl8l' be placed without

prices being fixed by agreement:
(a) for work ot a complex nature or involving a new technique presenting
considerable technical hazards which necessitate the comencemeilt of
work before all the oomitions of

ex~cution

can be determinedf

(b) in the event of exceptional, UDtoraeeable oircumatanoes, where the
09ntraots relate to urgeut work whose nature and. the means ot
execution are ditfioalt to

deter~~ine.

Article 9
Pa.Ymem tor services rendered
1. Oomraota ma.Y not provide £or instalments on acooum except where a
service has been rendered and accepted.
Instalmema
ton account shall be allowed in respect of the following,
,
according to the proYiaioDB laid dovn in the contract&
~

(a) work done by the contractor, as and when such work is coapleted;
'

:·

.

(b) supplie~ provided tor the performance of the comract and ~peoted. ·
by the.
engineer •
. •I •
'
j

,.~_,,i,!
~,,., '·.J
()I

I

I
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I
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I
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~
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2. Nevertheless, atlvanoes 11JB3 be granted in accordance with the
condition. and procedures laid down in these general conditions.

'·

l• The pceyment of advances am instalments on account does not have
the character of final ~entf the recipient shall be liable to
the pqer for the tull amount ot the advanqe or instalment until
final settlement of the oontraot.
Artidle 10
Annulment of a tendering procedure

't'

1. Before plaoi:ng the ooutraot, the oo:atraotiDc auth•rity ma_y&

(a) notwithstanding the completion of a procedure prior to the
conclusion of the contract, either decide not to place the
contract or order that the procedure be recommenced -if
necessary using another method;

(b) in the event of the contraot comprising two or more lots,
award only certain of the lots and, possibly, decide that
the others are to be the subject of another contract or
other contracts, if neoessar,r using another method,

2. The annulment of a tendering procedure provided for in paragraph
~

....
1

take place only in the foll_owing oases&
'

- it no tender is received which . . .ta the ool'ldi'U.~u aet ou'\ ln
ihe illri.tation to teDder dossier;
• if no tender is received whioh satisfies the criteria for the
the oo:o:traot as set out in A.riiole 46(1) 1
.
.
.. if the eoonomio or teolmioal data ot the project haTe been
fUDdamental~ altered;
,•
• if exceptional oiroumstauoea render normal performance of the
contract impossible;

:

a~

ot

- if the tenders received do not correspond to the financial resources
earmarked f'or the contract;
- if the tenders received contain serious irregularities resulting
in particular in interference with the normal pl~ of market forces, or
-if no competition is present.

le I~ the event of annulment of a tendering procedure, tenderers 11ho are riill
boW1d by their tenders shall be info;rmed thereof by the contraoti:ng
a-q.thority. 'l'enderer• •hall not 'be entitled t~ oc.pensation. ·

.
'

- - - · ·- -·-· .. ------r--1

i

1·

I
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Article 11

!

. ''

i

· Aliendllent ot the oontraot
The contraotimc aut'horit7 IIIBiV unilaterall7 moclif)' the initial proj4!tot
in the oouae ot performance of the oomraot, provicled that lt cloea

...

;

not change the purpoae of the coutract and that it gives fair 0011p8ll8&t ion
where appropriate.
Article 12
Claaattioation ot oontraota
CoDtracta 11181' be clasaitied aa follows, according to the .w.,. iD which
the prices are determinedz

.

'

- overall price contracts;
- unit price contracts;
. - re~nt contracts, and
- composite contracts.
1. In an overall price contract the agreed price covers all the works
or services which are the subject or the contract •
2e In a unit price coutraot the works or services· are broken down into
separate items and the proPosed-unit price stated for each item.

The unit prices shall be agreed. The price of the oo:atract shall be
determined ~ applying the unit prices to the quantities of works or
services provided tor.

3.

In a re~em contract the works or services carried out are paid for

afier inspection qy the engineer, on the basis of the cost price and
the nppl•ent• ill U.n of profit.

..
'

.,

___
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Ve

4o In a composite contract the prices are :fixed qy two or more ot the

•

methods referred to under 1, 2 and 3•
Article 13
Fixing of prioee in provisional prioe oontraote

In the oases provided for in Artiole 8(3}, the

co~raot shall be

concJuded:
lo

on a repayment basis in accordance with Artiole 12, point 3; or

2o

on the basis of provisional prioes initially and then o:f agreed
prices.

The agreed prices shall be determined not later than the

time at which the conditions for performing the contract a:re known;
or

.3o

partly on a rep83'1Dent basis 8J'ld partly on an agreed prices basis.

Article 14

I

Oheokina at prioea
le I:f the Special Conditions so provide, the contracting authority
11'18\Y ask tenderera to supply aey information enabling an

asseesmen-~

to be made of the prices tendered.
2. The contractor shall be obliged to supply a~ information enabling

the settlement prioes to be checked in the cases provided for in
Article 13.
Article 15
Computation of time limits
The time limits referred to in these general conditions, the Special
Conditions and the contract documents shall run f'rOID the begirming of
the d~ following ·the date of the aot or dee4 which serves as the point
of commencement for the said time limits.

'

,.

I'

Where the time limit is fixed in days, it shall explre at the en4
of the la,t ~ of the period laid down.
Where the time limit is fixed in months, it shall end on the dq
having th" same mm'ber as th• day on which it began• In the event
ot the last
month of a time-limitt fixed in months not having a cJq
•
with the same number as the date on which it began, the time lillit
shall en4 on the last dq or that month.
In the last dq of a time l:l.ait falls on a ~ or a publio bolida¥
eatablished "tv law, the tiM limit shall 'be u:tenled util t • U¥1
ot the next vorkiJlg cliQ" •

cHAP.rER n
PAOOJ!:iKmE

PQI

PRIPARATION AND PLA.CIIG O'J' COJ'ltiC'l'S

Article '16
llethoda ot pl.oina oomraota
I

Contract" shall be placed- on an invitation to tender. ]V tnq ot exoeption,
they iiq be placed 'IV rmdual ~eement in the cases provided tar· 1ft
Ariiole

55•
I. Com'RACTS BASED ON INVITATIOlf 'ro 'l'ENDl!.\(

Article

17

TJpes ot invitatlon to tender
An invitation to tender shall be open or restricted.
An open ~nvitation to tender shall consist

to tender;

~

interested firm

~

ot a public invitatiop

tender.

A restricted invitation to tender used in those oaeea referred to in Article 19
.
)
or Protocol No. 2 or the Lom~ Convention shall be open only to th011 e applicanta
whi~h the contracting authority decides to consult.
S11eh consultation m~ follow a preselection procedure decided on with parti ...
C'J.lar reference to the special nature or the quantity or the worp or aerri.oea
to be carried out, aa aet out in Article 18 of Protocol •o. 2 ot tile tom•
Convention.

,

..

~ ~~---.,. ...........
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;

1.,

I

Rules in the technical field
Article 18

Technical specifications and standards

1. The technical specifications and the description ot testing, checking,
aceeptanoe and calculation methods which appear in the documents rclatin~
to each comract mB3 be defined 'tv .,·~reference to national . or internat tonal
stamard•~

2. Unless such specifications are justified qy the subject

of the contract,

it shall be prohibited to incorporate in the documents relating to eaoh
contract technical specifications which mention producta of a specific
make or source or a partioular process and, which therefore favour or
eliminate certain firms. In particular, it shall be prohibited to indicate
trade marks, patents or types, or a speoifio origin or ~roduction, Howeve~,
if such indication is accompanied lzy' the words "or equivalent", it shall.
be authorized in cases where the ~ntraoting authority is unable
to give a desc.ription of ~he subject ot the contract ustM speoitioatL!nw
which are IIUf'f'~eiently preoi:-.e and imelligibl• to the ~i•• oo~ce~d; :·
2. Rules governing

~blicat:l.on

!

Article 19
Notice of invitation to tender
A contracting authority wishing to place a contract

or br

~

open tendering procedure

~estricted

~ntention ~

tendering procedure with preselection shall make knoWQ its
means of a notice.

· 1 •. In an open tendering procedure the notice of invi tat! on to tender ehe.U e~e;h,

in particular

1

(a) the subject of the contract, in particular the nature and extent ot
the services to be provided and the general nature of the work 0
if the contract is subdivided into several lotsz the order ot
magnitude of the different lots and the possibUity ot teniering
tor one, for several, or tor all of ~h•· lO't•J the poaai'b1U:~7 fit

I

i

i'
; I

I.

t

11.

submitting variations where authorized; if the notice concerns ~
invitation to tender with co~petition which, in addition to the
execution of works, alao. involves the pre~ation ot a project,
only tho information needed by firms to umoratand. the purpose ot
the contract and to tender aocordingl7;

(b) the loctttion of tho works, the souroe ot finanoinc aNl the period ot

•

perfo~nce;

(o) the contracting authorit,y an:l, more particularly, the add.reaa ot the
depart~ placing the contract;
(d) the plaqe where the invitation to tender dossier ma.y be inspected and
the terJQS on which it

~

be acqutred;

(e) the final date for the receipt ot tenders, the address to which

th~

must be sent and the 1~ or languag9s in which thq mullt be

drawn u~J

'(t) the period, reckoned t.rom the final date for the receipt of ten4era,
during which terderers shall remain bound by their tenders; except in
special cases, this period s~ll be ot.. three .Omhs' duration;

(g) the date, time and place 'or the opening or the tenders, togethe» with
.

a statel'llent to the effect that the tenders will be opened in P'l\lio
in acoo~noe with Article 43(1);
(h) possibly. an approximate estimate of the work total;
I

'(i) the address or the ~epartmems from which firms ma_y obtain &IV further
information it would be in their interest to obtain;
· 2. In a reatricied tendering procedure with pr~eleotion, the notioe aWl atate
in parlioular 1

(a) the intotmation civen

in paragrap~ l(a),

(b), (o) and (c);

·..
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.

(b) the terms on which the dossier ma¥ be acquired;
(c) the final date for the reoetpt Qf requests to participate, the
addreas to wb,ich they must be s~nt am the language in which the.y
~at be written;
(d) possibly, the final date for the iaaue of invitation& to tender
~ the contracting authority;
(e) the information to be given in the requsst to participate, in the
form of statements and dooum~nts concerning the firm's situation an4 tbe
economic and technical conditione which the contracting authority
requires firms to fulfil in order to be Mleotedr tlwae requiremeuh
ehall be those specified in 4rticle 25.
Article 20

PUblication of notices
1.

2.

In the oaoe of an open invitation to tender, the notioe shall be
published in accordance with such rules as to ensure the ~idest
distribution of information. To this end it shal~ be published in the Off~ ·ia I
Journal of the ~Jropean Communities and the official gazette of the ACP s·~te
in assistance with Article 18 (2) ,(a) of Protocol No. 2 of the LQm.; Convention.
In the case of a arestricted invit<\'tion t;o tender, if a. preaeleotion prou,-dure ia
envisaged, th$ notice of invitation to tender shall set out the terms of the prQO&~
dura and shall be published in accordance 11i:th paragraph 1.
Article 21

Invitation to tender

In a restricted p~ocedure with preeeleotion1 the candidates selected ~n
accordance with Ariicle 26 shall reo,ive an invitation to t•nder atating
in partieular:
(a) the information given in Article

19(1}(•), (t}

(b) a reference tQ the notice mentioned in Article

and (g)f

19(2).

I,

r

l

l

13.
Article 22
Time limit tor
1.

t~e

submission ot teo:lera

In an open tendering procedure, tour mOiltba sball elapse between the date
or publ~cation ot the notice or iJNit&tion to t~mer and the n~
date rox- the receipt of tend•r••
Nevertheless, this period ma1 be reduced or extende4 depending on
the aubject ot the ~o~rac~ or pureua~ to Artiol- 6(1).

2.

In a reririoted tendering procedure, the period between the date ot the invi•
tation to tender aDd '\he final date fixed tor t~e receipt ot tende:ra aball
be determiDICl on a caaa-'tv-oaae 'baaie accor4iDC to the aubJ•ot ,t the
comraot.

3•
'•'

'l'h• invitation to teo:ler doaaier
" Art i'Ole 23

Contenta 9f the invitation to tender dossier
The invitation to tender dossier iDuat contain the following:
'

1. the notice of invitation to tender, or the 110tioe of preael•otion
and the invitation to tender;

2. the Speaial Cord.itiona, the annexta thereto, and ., IIIOdel tepder1

l• tor a unit price

contrac~a

an

out~ine

price schedule and an

ou~line

bill of quantities;

4• tor an overall price contr,cta an outline breakdown ot the QVer•ll
price;

S•

by wq ~f information, ard. without being 'biming upon the Of)ntr~cti.nc

authority, a Bote of Oener"l Information brought 'U) to elate at the U.lle
or pu'bl~cation or diatx-i'bution ot the invitation to telllier • •
containing, in particular, the t'ollowing pointaa
- geographical notes;
- notes on the clim4tef
'
- monetary and ~Dking ~stem;
'
- access routeaJ

•

'

,..·----..-..
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- loclltion of i l,,_: rdte;
-

cuL,~Ot~ou

a.tn ta.x: regulations, in order to enable the tenderer to

oa.l.:u:nt"l t!.eir incidence on the amount of his te.nder, and
• wage scales,

ey

down

N~.t.i,onu.l

labour

req1~cd

an indication of m1nimwn wage levels

~id

law or customary in the place where the oo;ntraot

~e pe~formed,

is to

-

includ~r~

correspondin, to

~he

main looal

o~tegor~eQ

qt

for the work.

4• Quantitative criteria tor par': ~.cipa.t~on
Article 24
Standir~

1.

and ability required of

tcnd~rere

Ar>3 •.L&tUI·a,l or logal person as defined in Article 5(1) who is

abh to prove that he me.ets the necessary legal, tectnical ard
t'inanoial requirements m1J3 participate in

invitatio.·~

·::o

teni~r

within the framework of the procedures laid down tor that

2.

j

I

J.
t

purpose by these general conditions,

-

I
!

The following natural or legal persqns shall not be entitlecl

to

~articipate

in an invitation to tenders

(a) aey who are bankrupt;
{b) aey who are in a situation of suspon3ion cf pa,ymcnts establishtJ,.
by judl;lilent of a oourt other than bankruptcy, and resultil'lb, i.i'l
accordanc~

\o:ith their national laws, in the total or partial

loss of the right to administer ard dispose of their pro;ert;f";
(.c) any a,;ainst \':hoo legal proceedil\;s have been instituted invohin&
~declaration

of suspension

or

payments and which

m~

result:

in aocorcanco with their national laws, in a declaration of
b.:1.nkruptc,,' or in any other situation entailing the total or pui;·l al
loss or the richt to administer a.rd dispose of their property;
(d) any who have been convicted, under a :fbal juC:gment, of aey
offence a:ffoctir.IJ thoir

profeasi~na.l

conduct;

(c) a.r~ H>o are t;tllty or ·sl'lrio;;.u misrtJpre~er.talion with regard 'to
inforlll3.tivn required for pa.rticipatinn h: an invitation to teY.t.der.

(r) aey \tbom it hao boor. decided to exoludlll ;\)l.l.l'Suru-•t to
Ar·ticle 134(2)(e).

,i.

I
·f

J

1
f
f

l

I

15·

\

t
!

Article 25

l

iI

Proof of star.ding am ability

i

L

In order to provide proof of his standing and ability, the tenderer
shall, if the Special. Corditions so require, supply the following:

I

1. aey document dated less than three months previously, drawn up

in accordanco with the tenderer's national la.W,
- oertif.y that he meets the conditions set out in Article 5(1) 1
- certif.ying that nona of the situations referred to in Article 24(2)(a),
(b), (c) and (d) applies to himf

2. references certif,ying to the financial resources available to him
for the performance of the contract;

J, in the case of a

or firm, a eo~ of its memorandum and
articles of association or a~ other document relating to its
constitution, togeth~r with the credentials of the person authorized
to enter into commitments on its behalf;
compa~

4• a statement setting out his technical resources, indicatinb work
which he has carried out or in the execution of which he has
participated; he shall att~ch to this statement an1 certificates
relating to and assessing his activities and, where applicable,
certificates issued by a ~lalif.Ying and classif,ying b~ approved
by the administration of the Member State or ACP State of which he is
a national ~r irt which he has a permanent branch;
5• a statement iniicating the staff am equi,fment he intends to uao to
fulfil the contract;

6,

~

relevant i~~ormation about his producers, suppliers and the
origin of his equipment and materials,

I •

\
t

I

Article 26
Preselection of candidates
In a restricted procedure with preselection, the contracting

autho~ity

I

ahall selectj ~n the basis of the information liven pursuant to Article 19(2)(e),
th~• c&ldid.O\\·tes it

shall invite to ·tender.

5&

Detailed rules for the drawing up of tender•
.Article

Th~

27

te:ndw shall be dra.lm up in the la.ngaap atiplll.ated in the inritation to

.A.rtiole 28
Si.gn&i'lll'"e and mu:aber of copies
The

·~ender'

aball be signed by the teDderer or

up in e--, s:'l.ngle original bearing the word

.

.J

11hall

't\Y hia agent.

1 orig.l.Dal '•

It shall be dra1n1

The Special Cond.itione

r;tate in addition the number of copies to be aupplied

q,y

the tenderer ..

Cop:l.e!!1 shall be aifPled in the same W&7 as the original aDd ahall bear the wo:r •

'

Article 29
'

Tenders

~bDitted by agent~

must state the name or names of the principal

principals on whose behalf they are acting.

one tendere:r.

lfo agent ID&J' represent aore tba.n

Agents shall attach to the tender the notarial act or deed

which empower• them to

a,c"l;

executed under Meal Alrn.~f~

hO

on

·tH~half

of tebderera.

.!,~tftt<~~~r:+.i.cated.

:.~'it"

Signature• to a deed

\

' t

f

Ariiole 30

'

Consortia
Where the tender ia attlaitted. lv' a oonaorti1111,
up of a maber of :natural or lepl persona, it
persona, who aball, unless otherwise specified
joint and several liabili V and appoint one of
oonaorti•

n•.a.-n.•

the oontractiDB authori

vi thout lepl peraonali t7, aade

ahall be aipecl lV eaoh of thoae
in the Special CoDlitiou, aooep\
their m.ber to reprea..n the

v.

'J.'he repreaentatin or repreaentatina of such ocnaor·U• aut, t.Daotar u eaoh la
oonotlraed, prov1cle the proof required UDder Article 25 1 u it th411r were th. .elna
the tad.erer.
Article 31
Alterations and amendments

JJ1¥ erasures, interlineaticna, additions or amendaenta, whether in the tender or
iD ita &IUlexea, which could inf'l uence the basic teras of the contract, auoh aa
prioea, tille limits and technical oc~Uions, shall be subject to alterations
approved aDil. aiped 1v the tend.erer or his agent.
Article 32
Correction of errors and cmissiona·
1. Where the invitation to tender for an overall price contract containa an outliae
breakdOWD of the overall price, the tenderer shall reotif,r m7¥ cmissiona in that

doouaent and correct such errors as he

~

find in the ftr. quantities.

2. In the case of a UDit price contract, the tenderer

reotif)' &IV oaissiona iD
the outline bill of quantities and correct such errors aa he -., fiD4 in the
eatimated. quautitiea, provided that the Special Conditio• authorize such
aaendllents and that the proposed rectification amo"UDta to at least 1~ of the it•
UDder consideration.
111q

3. The aaelldments referred to in pa.ragrapla 1 ·and 2 shall be baaeci on the plaDB, the
Special ~onditions and the tenderer's knowledge or personal findings. The
tenderer, shall attach to his tender a note setting out the reucma tor auoh
aaeDilaenta.

\.
['

I.,.

18.

Calculation of the bill o:f

C!''·~,·ti L.ea

The tende:rer shall insert the requisite information in the outline bill ot
quanti ties or the outline breakdown of the overall !··ice, make the neoea8&17
caloulationa. sdgn the dooument and attach it to bia t111oooer, in vhioh he shall
mention the ov~t.rall amount of the bill of (ltiantitir.<& o:r tb.e bruloiiovn ot the
overall prioe ..
Article 34
A.ccur&c7 ot unit prices
Unit prioi'!Ja amst be determined in such a 118.7 as to Ol')rreapond to the relatiYe
nlue of ea.,-,h item in relation to the total amount Qof" "the tender.
in

~tieula;r Jlf)t

to

::re~~Jul t

be Of BUCh

&

nature

&8

'l'hq aut

to distort the <)O!llp&.riaon Of teDdera or

in the PB\rllleDt of instalments ·on account which are cleazoq

dbproportion&te to the normal value ot the servioee :r.end9l'ed.
Article

35

Taxation
The price offered

1:tr the tend.aru shall-include all entey duties, chargee

an4

I

•

I'
I

ta.xeiS JMf\r&ble in the ACP State in connection with the performance ot the oontraot.
In this connection the tendarer ahall refer to the "Note of General Intoru.tion•
aentionec:l in Article 23, point

5,

and, to his own investigations.

Article 36
Wording of tenders

1. Tenders shall be expressed in the ourrenc,y of the benefioiar,y ACP State.
2" The total amount of the tender and the unit prices in the price schedule ab& U

be written out in full.
The same applies to the overall amount of each ite• ot
the bill of quantities if the Special Conditions so require.

~11!\l"e a prioa is stated in figures and in words and there ia a discrepa.1'lCJ" betv~N'!
the ~o, the price expressed in words shall be authentic~
I

'·.

i· ..
t ....

I.I

..

Article 37
· Currency of pa,yment and exchange shortfall guarantee
P.,ments shall be made in the national

curren~

of the benefioiar,y ACP State.

However, the tenderer may request in his tender that a specified percentage,
for which rea.aons shall be given, of the nominal amount of hie tender be paid
~.n the currency of the Member State or ACP State of which he is a national or
in which h~ has his registered place of business, on the basis of the rate of
exchange laid down in the final ·aubpatagraph hereof. He mq also expreaa the
eaid percontage in European units of accoUnt on the basia ot the rate ot exchange
laid down in the final aubparagraph-thereot.
'
l

'l

•

is

When a percentage of 1he tender
expressed in European units ot account, p~nta
relatin~ to this perctJntage shall bf made, where relevant, in the ourreney ot -the
Member State·or ACP S1ate laid dow.nctn t~e ~ontract, on the basis of the
equivalent value of the E11ropean unit ot account the dq preceding p8\YIIl9n'\.
The rates of exchange referred to in the second subparagraph hereof shall be
those in force on the first vorking'day ot the month preceding that in which
tho dato fixed for opening the tend«rs falls. However, the Special Conditi~
lllll1' provide that the exch&JIB8 rates ~all be those in torO. on t)le U, th~ ten4era
are opened.

I

·'.;

6.

Oblig&tiona oi' the State
Articie 38

Temporar,y residence permit
For the purpose or carey:t.ng out studi~s in preparation for the drawing up or
tenders, the ACP State shall grant a temporar,y residence permit to ~ person,
participatin~ in an i~vitation to tender, or his agent.
This permit shall expire
at the en~ of a period of one month following the publication of the name of tP•
successful tonderer b;y the contraoting authorit7 in aooordanoe with ou.atollt&1'7
pr~otiea in the ACP State.
Article 39
Right of transfer
Subject to observance of the beneficiary ACP State's exchange regulations, the
contractnr shall be entitled to transfer sums due to him direot~ or indireotl.f ia
connection with performance ot the contract.
The timing and amount of the transfe~ request or requests shall be at the
contractor's discretion.
Transfer~ nhall be made in the currenc,y ot the Member State or AOP State of wh!ah
the contractor is a national or in vn~ah he has ~is reststere4 plaoe ot ~in····
at the rate ot exchange in toroe 1ft the benetio~ AOP fiate OD the dq 'ijle
transfer is made.

t·

t.

7• Submiaaion and opening ot tenders.
.Article 40

'

.

The tender, the Mnexea to it stipulated in the Speoil\1. Conditione u4 the
onp!)orUn~

...

·'

"-oownents referred to in

euvolop~ r~"..l'"'"f

,.n

~rtiole

25 .shul b8

pl11o~d

or

the pddroos indicated in the notio6 ot invi t.ntion to tan!J.er

th6 j.nvit.BH.o'l to tender, the reforonoe to the n'>tice

t~dor

in a sealed.

in ropl;y to trhion the tender ia

ot invitation to

bein~

subMitted, whm-o a!'lpropriate the
mmbcra of the lot a tendered for •nd the tol.lou:ill~ 1:forcla 1 n.,t to 'be opened
before the ne~tin! tor the opening ot tenders, lJI'itten in tho 1~ ot t~•
1,ri tati<'"l t, tender ~.~r:miro-.

•

In the cese or a restricted invitation to tender with preaeleotion, howeyer, th•
Bl'PrfJrtinct documents rofCTred to in Article 25 aball
ot}'lc-ru~.eo nt.~.f'l\lt\ted. in the Speoi11.l Cont\i tion"J.
~'elope~

ernta'-nin! tend. ora must

~e

n~t

be required unleaa

'

sent b;y poet or eu"b!!li tted b7 aJV other

•e&J~.~•

'rho tcn"tc::ot""!" 1!!'\Y refJUeat eit1.oe of delivory.

On receipt, tbo
eh~ll

trhich must not bear ~ reference to the tenderer,
bo c"ltercd in a epeoial reBtster in the order in trhioh th~ arrive.
The
c~elopes,

reetotraH.on number and the date and ·tima ot arrival shall be rooor4e4 OD t!M
envelope.
Envelopes must remain •ealed. util thq are openecl VMler the

,.

•••• 0

conditions set o1d in Jrtiole 43.
I

'f

S

Jrtiole 41 '

Withdrawals, additions end amendment&

Arr3' tender ma:r be tr1tb4rawn, supplemented or amended prior to the tiDal
fb:od for the receipt

-~·

e-t t·ond.era.

Vithdra11als, s.ddi tiona or 1118Ddmente
the tendoro-r or his ~t.

ah&l.~ 'be

et•te4 in writiDe u4 eipecl lf'

. ·I

I'.
I

. •,.

'

I ."~•

21.
of rendering the tender null and void, amendments and addi tiona IIU8t
indicate :Preciseq the parpose aD4 the extent of the desired cbanp.

On pain

Withdrawal must be unconditional.

..

The provisions of Articles 31 and 40 relating· to tenders shall be applicable to
withdrawals, additions or amendments.
If a tel'lderer who ~ withdrawn his tender aubli ts a fresh one in the proper
manner, he mq refer therein to the documents attached to the firet tender vhioh
he inteDI18 to uae in support of the second.
Article 42
Period d11l"ing which tenders are binding
'l'enderers shall be bound b¥ their tenders, where necess8J7. corrected ~ the
Committee responsible for the exaaination of tenders in accordance with·
Article 45(2) and (3), during the period laid down in the notice of iDVitatioD to
tender, or the invitation to tender.
If, during this period, the contracting authori t;y considers that it is not in a
..
.
position to lUke a choice, it mq propose b;r registered letter that the period
be extended.
'l'he aare•ent of the tenderers must be oonv4V'ed to the contraotinc
authorit7 b¥ registered letter.
'
Article 43
Opening of tenders
1. The envelopes containing the tenders, withdrawals, amendaenta or additions
shall be opened in public at the place, on the date and at the time fixed in the
notice of invitation to tender, b¥ a COIIIIlittee whose composition shall· be
determined b.r the ACP State.
Only those envelopes which have been receiYed in accordanoe vi th the condi ·tiona

specified in Articles 40 and 41 ~not later than the final date fixed for the
receipt of tenders can be taken into consideration, vithout prejudice to the
proviaicms of paragraph 2.

,.

- the number and condition of the envelopes received;
- the identity of the tend.erers 1
- the documents contained in the euvelopesJ

..

- the amounts of the tenders;
- &1\Y amendments or withdrawals of tenders.

'rhe

Minut~a

shall be signed b,y the Chairman, who shall also endorse the doouments

contained :tn the envelopes.

These Minutes u..,v not be aade public or

coDIIIlunicated to any tenderer.
The Chairman of the Oommi ttee shall then read aloud the names of the
UlOtmts Of the ta:nders, price changes and withdrawals.

tenf~•·ers,

the

After this announcement

the CoiDllltttee shall continue ita work in ouera.
2. Env-..lopes arriving attar tber- final 'date fixed for the receipt of tenders shall
be taken i:rrLo consideration onll' ifl
{a) they ~·are posted by registered Qil not later than ten dqs before the final
date fixed for the receipt of tenders;

and

,...
I

{b) they reach the Chairman of the Committee responsible for the examination of

I·

tenders before he declares the meeting open.
If possible, etrYelopes which arrive late shall be entered in the register 1:!1 the

I,

Committee in accordance with Article 40.
Article 44

,,

Invalidity of tenders
Without prejudice to the invalidity of aQ1 tender the provisions of whioh oonfliot
with the essential requiraments of these general conditions, in particular thotH'4
set out in Article 31, the Committee ~ consider tenders which do not o~nform

'o

the provisions of llrtioles 24 to 41 and 51 to 53, which express reservat:l.ou

,.

'

'

.

·-·

---M---~---

--- ------------

------~-----.

-- .------ - ·- - - - - --

23.
or -the aubetanoe of whioh

olear~

4oea no'\ oorr..poDil 'to :reali'\7, 'to be

ir:replar aDd, henoe, DUll aDd void. ·
Article 45
Work ot the Committee :responsible tor the examination of tenders
1. Before olaasit,yi.ng the tenders, the Coaaittee shall eliainate oalld.id.atea not
qualified to teDder o:r whose qualifications are ju4ged iD&dequate, in acoo:rda.Dce
with the provisions of Articles 24 and 25.
The reasons for acceptance or rejection given by' the Coaaittee aball be mentioned
in the Jlinutes provided for in Article 46(2).
2. The C0111ittee ahall then check the results ot the arithmetical calculations
. contained in the tenders.
It shall correct obvious •terial errors or mistak..
in calculation and, in case of doubt, ask the tenderer 1:v registered letter to
give further details of his teDiler.
!he contracting anthori'\7 aball not be held liable should errors escape notice.
feDderere __, not take advantage of possible defects of fora in their tenders,
nor ot &1\T errore they 1111\Y' centain or &1\Y 011iaaiona •.

3. a) Where a tenderer baa altered the qua.ntit7 of one or more it•• in the bill
ot quantities or the breakdown ot the overall price in application of
lrtiole 32, the Comittee shall check auoh alterations, reotitr them acoordiD« 'to
i te own calculations and appl7 th• to 'the other tendara.
Should 'the Committee not be in a posi-tion 'to ~if.1 qv ita own calculation• the
ohallges in quantities propoaed tor an it• in a unit price contract, the
correction of which haa been authorised qv the Special Conditiona, it shall
reduce to the initial estimated quantity teDdera oontaintng quantities gr.-ter
than the said initial eatiate4 quantity, aDC1 shall lean 1IDO:banpd &1\1 red:u.otiona
ll&d.e 'b7 tenderara.

,.

In cases where an estimated quanti v is recluoecl, the Committee ah&ll be
enti~led

to decides

... that the estimated quantity thus reduced shall become a tirlt quanti t7 tor the
tenderw· making the reduction,

- that the unit price given in the bill of quantHies for a quantity that has
become a firm quantity ~ not be used as the basis for the calculation of
costa necessitated q, modifications ordered in the course of pertora&DOe ot

the contract.
If the tenderer who has made the reduction beoo11ea the contractor, he sha.ll be
informed of these decisions when he is notified that his tender has been
accepted.
b) Where a tenderer, in application of Article 32, has rectified omissions in the
bill of quantities or the breakdown of the overall price, the Committee shall
ascertain whe.ther the correction was justified and, where neoeas&1'7, reotit;r it
according to its own calculations.

It the other tenderers have not proposed prices for the items omitted, the price
of each such item shall be calculated as followa in order to enable the tenders
to be classified and shall be 11entioned tor the purpose of correcting the tender

l ...
I

I

whioh is to be accepted&

La

being the amount (rectified:. where appropriate

qy

the Oommittee) oorreapoDdiDc

'

to the item omitted and included in the bill of quantities or the breakdown ot
the overall prioe su'bni tted br the tenderer who drew attention to the omission;
Xs

being the overall a11ount, rectified where approPl'iate in aooordanoe w1 th

paragraphs (2) and (3)(a), of the bill

ot

quantities or the breakdown o:f' the

overall price eu'tmitted by the same tenderer, excluding items omitted;
Y1

being the over~ll amount, rectified where appropriate in acoord&.DOe v;t~·~h

~~~~apha (2) aad (3){a), of the bill of quantities or the breakdown ~~ +-~~

overall price sul:mi tted br a tenderer who haa not drawn attention tc the Ot.ldaaiOA,
•
excluding i teme orai tted.r the partial sum s to be added to aount I shall 'b•
oaloulat~ by the following formula&

S

•

L •

Y

I

.

•'

•

\ . 'i
1.:

..

I.
I
Where a nnmber
L and X in the
mean of values
of the overall

of tenderers have drawn attention to the same omission• factors
above formla shall be calculated by taking the arithmetical
L and X as they appear in the bill of quantities or the breakdown
price submitted b.1 the tenderers in question.

' In each case the unit price of an omitted item shall be calculated by dividing
the partial sua S by the corresponding quantity, rectified where appropriate

: b7 the Committee.
I

!

In calculating the price of an omitted item, the Committee

~ignore

a tender

in which the price proposed for the omitted item is abnormal.
In that case, if no tenderer has proposed a normal price for the omitted item,
the contracting authority aaT award the contract without taking into account the
item in question; the price of the said item shall be settled by mutual agreement
' with the tenderer selected as the contractor before his tender is accepted •
.o)Vhere the Comadttee, on the basis of Article 34, finds that the unit prices of
a tender are apparently abnor-.1, it shall ask the te:nd.erer concerned by registered
letter to tarmsh an eXplanation of his unit prices. . .

a.

Selection of contractor and drawing up of the contract
Article 46
Selection of contractor

1.

Without prejudice to the provisions of Article 6, the Committee shall
' recommend to the contracting authority the most economically advantageous tel'.lder,
taking into account in particular the price, utilization cost, and technical value
of the works and the financial guarantees.
The deliberations of the Committee shall be recorded in Minutes which ~not
be made public or coJIIJilUlli.cated to any tenderer.
These Minutes shall be emorsed
by the members of the Committee.
2.

~ w~

of information, the contracting authority shall noti~ the tenderer it has
selected of its choice by registered letter with advice of delivery, to be posted
before the expiry of the period laid down in Article 42.
.

..

!'

26.
The tenderer selected shall remain 'bound b7 hia tender for a further
period of 60

~·

following the elate of Bi&D&t1:1.re of the advice of 4eli'Nl7•

'Bte contracting au.tb.ori t7 shall alae notifY the other tenderere b7
registered letter that their tenders have been unnooeaatu.l.
'!he contracting au.thorit7 is not oblipd to state the reuona for ita choice.
'!he naae of the tenderer sele~ted md ···the overall amount of hie tender
llhall be ]J11bliahed 'b7 th't contracting a.thori t7.

3. The oontr&eting euthorit7 shall .not enter into azq discussion with
tenderera, save to reqU.eat thea to epeoif7 or aa.ppleaent the content of
their tenders.
J.riiole 47
Notification of aooeptmoe of contract
1.(a) '!he contract shall be conclu~ed when the tenderer is notified
that his tender haa been accepted. ·Notification must be ginn at the
'
latest within the period of 60 daJa laid dcvn in Article 46(2)1

(b) The notification Bhall be given b7 registered letter with advice of'
deliverr. It shall be de•ed to have been given on the date of aip.awre
of the advice of deliverr b7 the tenderer.
2. Upon expir;r of the period laid down in paragraph 1{a), if notifioa.tion
of' acceptance of' the contract haa not been given, the tenclerer selected
shall be free to w1 thdraw b7 mema of a registered letter with adviofl c:t
deliver,r.
Should the date of the belated notification of aooeptmce of the oontmct
be the same as that ot the selected tenderer' a w:t. thdrawal, the withdrawal
shall be deemed to precede the notification •

. - '•

-·

.~

....

.

'

.'

..

-...-------··. 1
'
I'
I
i

.27.
In the event of vi thdraval 'b1 the t~tnderer aeleoted, the other tenderen
mq be approached acoordinc to the order in 16bioh their tenders are
classified or a fresh procedure for the invitation of ·tenders aq be ·
initiated or, if necesa&r7, a contract by mutual agr~ement mq be
negotiated if the contract corresponds to one of the cues referred to
in jriiole

~

I
i

~

3• If the tenderer has not availed himself of the option of vi thdrawal
pronded for in paragraph 2 before notification of acceptance of' the
contract has been given, he shall be bound b7 8Uoh notification. However,
if suoh notification ia g:l.ven aore than three months after the expiry of
the period laid down in paragraph 1 , the tenderer shall be 'bound onl.t if
he recorda hia agreement b7 regiatered letter within a period of' 15 ~
from the date of notification of aooeptanoe of the contract.
Article '48
of oontracta letter of' contract

The inat~ent of the contract shall be the reciatered letter with advice
of deliver, referred to in Jrticle 47(1)(b). T.bi8 letter sball constitute
the letter of contract.

'

Article 49
Contents of' the letter of contract
"

The letter of contract shall include in partioulara
- • list of the doOWie:Dta relating to the contract, together with their
references, md in particular the general oondi tiona, the ap.oial Conti tiona
and ita annexea, the tender, the price aohedule and the bill of qua,nti,iea
or the breakdown of the oyerall price•
- an1 derogationa from these documents by the contract,

- the contractual pertomance period,
- the amount of the contract and the manner of p_,aent,
- the decisions taken 'b7 the contracting authorit7 P'lHU&nt to Article 45,
- the designation of the engineer, the works supervisor to 16bom he ia
reaponaible and hia powera regarding the performance of' the contract,
- all particulars neceaaar,r for determining the obligations arising from
the contract other than thoae appearing in the doouaenta referred to
in the firet indent.

:j
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I
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.Article

50

Order of precedence of the documents relating to the oontraot
rela~1ng

'!he order of precedence of the dooument•

to the oontraot which an

lisi:ed in the letter of contract shall be eata'bliahecl D7 the Special Conti,:UOD8.

9· Special oaaea
Article 51
Grouping into lots
1.

Should i t be decided to divide up an invitation to tender for

eo~nomio

&D4

technical reasons, account llhall be taken of the ad.Tantage of grouping the
work:a into homogeneous lots which· are as large as possible.
The Special Conditions shall stipulate the number of lots, the nature or aiae

j

of each lot and shall indicate, where appropriate, the miniiiWI and marliiWI
rmmb0r of lots for which a given tenderer mq tender.
'0

J. tender shall be aubmi tted in

~spect

of each lot.

However, the tenderer mq submit a tender relating to several lots, provided
that he tenders therein for each lot separatel7.

This oondition n8ed not be

observed, however, if the lots are identical.
Unless the Special Conditions prescribe otherwise, the tenderer

~

supplement

his tenders by referring to the overall rebate he would grant in the event of
amalgamation of certain lots for which he haa aubmi tted. individual t.endere.
2.

Each lot shall be the subject of a separate contract.

However, the Special Oondi tiona mq

1~

down that lots apportioned to the

same tenderer, even if thq differ, shall

fo~

a· single contract, the perioi

of pertomance of which it llhall apecif7.
',o
I'

,. ..
•..

'I

• '0
0

'

3. Where works lota are apportioned to different oontraotora, the Special
Conditions mq provide for the designation of one contractor to aot aa
joint agent to enaure coordination in the oarr,ying out ot the works in
question.
'!be Special Condi tiona shall stipulate whether the lots are the subject of
separate oontraota or 'Mhether they are grouped together in a single co:ntract.
'!he contractors shall designate one of their number to aot aa joint agent.

Unless the Special Conditions provide otherwise, he shall be jointly and
severally liable w.L th them tor the execution of the lot or lots apportioned
to each.
Article 52
Variations
If the invitation to tender haa made provision for the aubmisaion of variant
solutions, the Special CondUiona mat speoif)" the subject, limits and basic
'

conditions thereofJ in partiCillar, it 111st state 'Mb.ether or not the au.bmiaaion
of variations exempts the tenderer from aubai tting a tender tor the
administrative solution.
Variant solutions mq not derogate from the requirements of the general
oondi tiona..

'lhey shall be binding on the oompeti tor in his capacity ae

originator of the project.
'lhe submission of a;rq variant solution must comprise:
(a) for unit price oontractar
- an individual tender for the variation,
- the draft of the amendments to the Special Conditions neoessi tated
by the variation submitted by the tenderer,
- the prioe schedule as modified by the variation,
- the bill of quantities as modified by the variation,
- the specification of works provided for in the contracting authority's
draft but not affected by the variant solution,
- the apeoifioation of works affected by the variant solution,
- a technical note on the conception of the variation and, were
appropriate, a BUJ1t1'1&17 of the calculations.

•

)0.

If the Tariant solution is adopted by the contracting anthorit7, the
specification of the works to which it relates shall become a term of the
contract and fixed.
HoweTer, this specification shall cease to be so in respect of variations
in quantities which implementation of the administratiTe solution would in
~ oaae have entailed as a result of the alteration of the basic as~tiona.
(b) for overall price contracts¥
- an individual tender for the variation,
- the draft of the amendments to the Special Conditions necessitated
by the variation submitted by the tenderer,
• the breakdown of the overall price,
- a technical note on the conception of the variation and where
appropriate, a BWDm&I7 of the calculations.
Article 53
Invitation to tender with competition
1. The invitation to tender m83' take the form of a competition.
2. A competition procedure shall be adopted where special investigations
are justified for technical, aesthetic or financial reasons.

3· 'lhe oompeti tion shall take place on the basis of a schedule drawn up
by' the contracting authority.

4. The competition shall be for the preparation of a project and its execution.
5· '!be Oommi ttee responsible for the examination of tenders shall be called
'the board'. The oomposi tion of this board shall be laid down in the
competition schedule.

6. 'lbe award of the contract shall be decided by- the oontX'&Oting authority
after reoei ving the opinion of the board.
'lhe aohedule m~ make provision for prizes to be awarded for the best-placed
projeota attar the one adopted for execution. Such prises shall be specified
b;y the schedule and awarded to the orig.Lnato;rs of the said projects in

I.
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31.·
aooorclaDoe vi th the ol'Cler eatuliahed. by the bo&l'd.
it the projeota are not ;jtdp4 aatiafao'tol7•

Prises ....., 'be vi thhelcl

1· 'lbe aohedule llhall establish preoiaell' the reapeotiYe ri&bt• of the
OODtraotiuc •thorit7 ancl the ccnap,-ti tore to the ovnerahip ancl use of the
pl'Ojeota.

8. Dae notice of in'Vi tation to tender vith ooJBpetition and the ooJBpilatiOD
of the doaater mat OOJIP11' with the proviaiODII of .ArUolea 19, 20 aDCl 23.

9· !he preparation of terJd.era, the procedure tor the examination, their
oluaitioation and the notification of acoeptanoe of the project adopted
llhall 00.,11' vi th the correllpCDd.iq pro'Viaicma relating to in'ri. tationa to
teaAer Vithcut coapetiticn; a~m~ ·W.ere the .acheclale pro'ri.dea otherw.ln.
~

r,

· Article 54
'

Detini ticn . . charaoteriatio• of

ria&tual acre••t contracts

1 • .l contract shall be temed a IRI.tual agreement contract . where the
contracrtiDC a.thortt:r cten freell' into nob cliaouaaiou aa it _,. couider
uefal aDd avar4a the CCDtraot to the til'll ...hioh it haa accepted.
2.· !be contraotiDC •thorit:r Mall be boand to &1"X'8Dp a coapetiticn 1 aa
tar aa poaaible aD4 b7 all app"J)riate aema, tor til'll8 capable of CU'I7inc
out the wztt *1Gb ia the'.nbjeot of n.ch ccmtract.

3. 9se ccntraotiq mthorit:r &hall be borm4 to appq the proYidODB of
Jriiole 18.
· .Article 55

,..

.
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32.
1.

\there the minor importance of the subject of the oontraot does not
warrant recourse to the normal procedure of prior oompeti tion 1

•

2.

in the absence of tenders, or in the event of irregular tenders being
submitted following the adoption of an invitation to tender prooednre,
or if the tenders submitted are unacceptable, insofar as the terms of
substantiall~

the original contract are not

alteredf

3· for works the a:eou.tion of which is reserved for persona holding patents
or licences for inventions, improvements or importation in respect of
those works, or for 110rka vhioh can onl,r be obtained from a single
firm,

4•

for works the ueoa.tion of whioh mq, for reasons of t_eohnioal neoeaai t7

.

or substantial prior investment, be entmsted to one specific firm onl.rJ

5·

where the wrks only' take the form of researoh, testa, studies or
improvements ;

6.

for works where, in oases of

emargeno~,

an invitation to

tende:.~

procedure would take too long'

7. where the prices submitted are not governed b;r the normal plq of
market foroes;

8. for additional works contracts whioh cannot, for technical and eoonollic
reasons, be separated from the principal contract or the cost of
Which does not exceed 20% of that contract;

9· for 110rks contracts in which, purau.ant to Article 13, the prices oan
be determined onlJ provisionally.
Article

56

Instrument of the mutual agreement oontraot
'lbe inatrwaent of a mutual agreement contract shall be a registered letter
with advice of deliver,y, b;r which the oontracting authorit7 accepts the
tender au'blli tted. b7 the firm.

'i:
I

.

I
t

' l

I '

I. l'

I

Ch&Jr'er III - Sett l ..• t of tiap&t•

J.rU~e

'7

.tmioable- aettl.a•t of ·cliepatea

io cliaJftlt•

~aiq

either between the colltractiq llllthori ty aD4 a tert4erer
in connection vi th the procedure tor the placiq of a OOJltraot or be1iveetl
the contraotiq •thori t7 aa4 the ·con'\ractor renltiq froa t)le illieJ"pre1i&t1oa
·or pertoJ'II8DCe of a oomn.ot ahall be reterrecl to arbitratioll ul••• a
attempt hu fire'\ be• ....te to ae~·tle '\he cliapmte uicab17•

,

l

' .

I

11bere the compl&illllllt ia the contractor or a t-.derer 1 '\he a'\tempt to reach
1
an amicable ·~ttlement ahall be conduct.f"l before the 'Y&rioua acblilliatrative
authori tie• reaponaible if the natiou.l lav applicable aakea provision fol'
the poaaibili t7 of reriew bJ adlliniatrative proced1lre. It national law
ioea JlOt provide tor -oh poaatbilit7 1 tb~ a'\t•pt to reach a llllicable
aettl81UJlt ahall be initiated bJ notification of the ooaplaiQ'ta to the
en&ineer i~ the cue of a cli~~p~te col)ceminc the interpretation or perto~UDoe
of a oont~t, or to t~e oontraqtinc •thori t7 in the cue of • tiQU.te
conoeminc the procedan 'or th' a~ ot a contract.

I
I

I
I

'

•

·.

\I

I .

1• the

Where the qoaplaiDaDt

oont~iac

athcl1.t7 1 the att-.pt to reach a
amicable a~ttl•ent llht.l.l in al). caa,a inwlve a prooecla.re ~I' whioh
complaint a
DOtifie4 toi the OppGBi.DC ~7 (the OODtl'aOtOt" PI' t-.Aerer) •

are

'

amicable aettl•ent atace llball be cleeaecl to be at u eD4 it no final
cleciaton bu be• take w1 thin a pelioi of fov aoa~• troll
4ate of the
~Uoatton tor a Nri• or of the IJOtitio..Uoa ot the ooaPl.aiat••
~e

the

I

I

Article

58

l

Arbitration
'

''I

I

I

It the procedures lalclt 4owD in Article 57 have l»e• exhariecl &D4 tk• atteapt
·'
to reaob a me»Ule NttltMDt~ llu faile4 1 tke ti~~p~.te allall be antle4 b7

l'
'

i.
'.
i '

I,.
I

~-----~
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,.
t

)4.
arbitration in

~cordanoe

with the rules Qt arbitration adopted b7

~he

J.CP-F.:BJJ Oounoil of Miniatere, as laid down in Article 23 of Protooot No. 2

of th'l T.omc Convention.

'!be rules of arbitration provided for in the preceding paragraph shall tU:
the period within 'Nhioh the request for settlement of a dispute must be
subrai tted to the arbitrating au.thori ty on pa.in of being time-barred,
'!he parties .to a dispute arising in oGnnection with the award or
performance of oontra.ots concluded prior to the entr,r into foroe

ot thee•

general oondi tions mq also agree to aubmi t auoh dispute to the
arbi tn.tion pl'Ooedu.re referred to in the

~-

pnoecl1nc paracraPh•.

iI

·II

1
••
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I - Pnlillil1&17 pl'O'rieions

.&riiole 59

'!he agl.fteel' 8hall be uU laaoVIl to the oomi"&&tor in the letter DOtif)iq
hill of aw.l'd ot the ooznraot.
'DUI letter of

ooznraot

Bhall altJo state the
aoool'daoe with Jriiole 49• -

powr8

of the

.acJ.n•~

in

Article 60
'lhe mtglneer' • :repreeezrtatin
'

'!he ecineer'• zoepn••tative(a) :re8p0Uible tor aa.pemeing ~ertol'II8Doe
ot the oontraot llhall be ll84e knoVD 'b7 the eq:lneer to the oontraotor 'b7 811
order ot the ....,zdatrati011. It the Csineer delegatee to hie reprea•tatin(e)
11011e of hie po~N tor ti:reoting pertoi'Uiloe ot the oontraot he llhall intol'll
the oon•baotor 'b7 .... of 811 order of the a4a1Dinratioa of the powers
thu 4elepte4.
Article 61
Pree aooeaa to the site
!he contractor ahall enaa.re that the engineer or- hi a rep:reaentative(e) hu
or haTe fi'M aooeaa to the plaoe where the 110l'lal uncler the OOD1raot -are
oarriea out' 8Z1d ahall pro~cle th• vith arrr intomation that the;r l l q
reqdre. In the perf'oNCoe ot their dutiea, the englneer or hie
:repnaeJltatin(•) llhall be Rbjeot to the obliptioae 1&14 4oa in th•
lut PaNINJih of Ariiole 98·

i
1-

i'
I
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36.
Article 62
Address for service of the contractor

.
'lhe contractor shall have an address for service close to the works and
shall notify the contracting authcri ty of that address.

Should he fail

to fulfil this obligation within two months of notification of award of
the contract, all notifications conce_rning the contract shall be valid
~ere

these are sent to the address specified for this purpose in the

Special Conditions.
Attar final acceptance of the works, the contractor shall be relieved of
this obligation.

Should he fail to inform the contracting authority of

his new address, notifications concerning the contract, made to the
address given in the Special Conditions, shall be valid.
Article 63
Superintendence of the works by the contractor
'!he contractor shall himself superintend the works or he shall appoint a
representative to do so, such appo~ntment to be submi tt.ed to the engineer
for approval; in an;y event he shall be responsible for ensuring that the
works are carried out satisfactorily and, in particular, that the teohnioal
specifications and orders of the administration are adhered to by
sub-contractors.
The representative shall be deemed to have his address at the address for
service given by the contractor.
'lhe engineer shall be entitled to demand the replacement of the representative
at 8lJY time.
Article 64
Assignment, sub-contracting and sub-ordering
1.

An assignment shall be an agreement b7 which the contractor transfers

his contract to a third part7.

---------------------

. -

·-

-
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.

I

.l n'b-oolltracn Uall be u acreaaent 'b7 llbioh the oontraotor entftata

'

'

pertoi'II8Doe ot a part ot hia oontraot te a thii'Cl PArV•
.l nb-oi'Cler shall be an order mede to a third pari7

b7 the oontraotor or b7

that third p&rV hillaelt to another third ,arV, with ;, view either to the
.uataotul'e of intel'll8diate ita< or aateriala to be inoorporatecl in the
vorta oarriecl 011.t or to the pertoRaDoe ot oeriaiD ope:ra'\iona atfeotiDC the

0&1'17111&' out of suoh vOJ'ka.
2. 'Dle oontraotor aq Dot uaip or au'b-oontraot the oontraot with011t· the
expnsa authorisation of the oontraotiq authoriv.
.lasipeea ·or

nb-oontraotora Dnlat Met the oond.i tiou set oa.t in .&riiole 5 ( 1 ) •

.

--

•evertheleaa, the Speoial OODdi tiGDa mq
hb-ordera aq be plaoecl treeq.
.
stipulate tha'\ the prior authorisation of the oontraoti.JIC authori t7 ia required
in reapeot ot oertain su'b-ordera.
~.

;

Subject to the applloation ol Ariiole 119 the oontraotil1c authori t7 aball
acknowledp DO lepl. oonneotion WJ. th the BU~traotore u4 p8J"80118 1f'ith vh•
· nb-oi'Clera are plaoecl.
3·

'lbe eugineer aq avail biaaelt of the ri8hta laid clown in .A.rtiole 96 vi th
reprcl to aerrioes oazoriecl CRtt or provided 'b7 nb-oontraotora or persona with
whom sub-orders are plaoed.

4· lf, vi thou.t beiDg authorised to do so, the oontraotor has ailaiped his
oontraot, oonoluded a nb-oontraot or plaoecl a nb-orcler tor vhioh authorisatiOil
was neoes8&17 1 the oontraoting authori't7 aq, vithou.t pviq tol'llal notice
thereof, appl7 u . ot ript .the Manrea proricle4
tor in J.rtiolAi 134 point 2.
.
.A.rtiole

65

Dooaent aDd items to be aupplied to the oontr&Otor
1. After notifioation of aooeptanoe of the oontraot hu ~en Jiftll, the vorb
npel'riaor ahall prori.cle the oontraotor, tree of oharp, with a- ollecked &Dil,
where uoea11a17, oorzoeriecl Of1P7 ot the tencler, the Speoi&l OaDdt'\ioaa aDI1 'the
aDDUea there'\o.

l

I

.t
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)8.
the contractor, the works supervisor shall forward to him
free of charge &Dd postage paid an additional oopr of the documents referred
to in the preceding subparagraph, tocether with a complete aet of ccpiea of
the plos drawn up by the said works supervisor for the pertoraanoe of the
contract.
The works wpervisor shall be responeible for e8Ul"ing that such
copies are in conformity with the originals.

~t

•

·tbe

&~eat ~f

2. The Special Oonditiana shall state the additional docwmente and items
vhioh lil8¥ be placed at the disposal of the contractor •:t bia request, in order
to facilitate his work.
Upon expir,y of a period of eight dafs following the provision of these
dooum0nto aDd items, the contractor shall be deemed to have cheCked that tbe~
oontol'll vi th those which served as the baais tor the invitation to tfllnder aDCl
which are retained b.Y the works supervisor for the purposes of aooeptanoe of
tho works.
~ ~

!be Special Conditions shall apeoit,r the date &D4 oon4itiona
~t these doguments and items.

'

1

t~T

the return

3· !he oootraator ~ purohase additional copies of tb~~* plans, do~e»t•
aad items, in so fa.r as they

ant

av&ilable.

4• 'fhe WQKS supervisor mq not hand over these plans, documents and items
prior to the establishment of the deposit or the commi t11ent ~r tb~ ll_h'\£11Pt..h
lia~l· suarantor provided for in Article 67.
Article 66
Documents to be supplied by the oontraotor

The eantraotor shall draw up and submit for the approval of the engineer th•
programme for performance of the oontraot, in accordance withthe detailed
~leY laid down in the Special Conditions.
2.

Detailed breakdown of prices.

If necessar,r, and within a period of not less than fifteen ~s, the contractor
must be able to provide at ~ time, at the encineer*s ~·~eat, a detailed
brelikdOWD of all or some of his prioea.

·..
11

:'.l

·<J
,'
I 'O

,

I
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•

The detailed plus wbiah the contractor mu•t draw up ancl wbmi t for the
contractor must draw up aDd submit tor the approval of the encineer sh•ll be
referred to in the Special OoDdi tiona, as sball the doouments &D4 1tame vhioh
must be submitted to the enctneer for endorsement or aooeptanoe.
Unless otherwise speoitied in the Speoial Ccmdi ticms, theae d.etailed plaa11,
ctoOWRents and items mq not be reprod.uoecl or used b7 the oontraotiq autbori t7
tor another purpose nor oommudioatecl to third parties.

4· Time lild.ta for aubaiaaion aDd approval or aooeptmoe
!be apeoial conditione shall
speoit.r
the time limit within whioh the·progr~
•
l'f
of performance moat be aubmitted·to the engineer tor approval.
Th~ m&~ set
time limits within Whiah the oontraotor must aubadt all or
~t of the detailed
.
'
plana, doaamenta aDd it...... Th-,r Shall also state the time limit.tor approval
or aooeptanoe 'b7 the eng.ineer ot the prosr_. of pertorunoe, det&ilecl plM.,,
cloauaenta an4 1tema.

AQr clelar b,r the oontraotor in submitting the procraame, the 4etaile~ br•~~t
ot pri·oea or the clet&iled pluus, ctoauema anc1 1t ..a mq, without tol"'JJAl Qotioe
beiq pven, result in the applioaticaa of U.quid.ated d.ulagea tor u.oh dtq ot
clelar 1 the rate tor whioh ltball de detel'llinecl ira the Spttoial Ocm4l tt !Qmt.
AQr clelq b7 the eJ3Ciuer iD approviD« or aooeptiq the procr.-e, detailed
plaua, doowaenta or· it... Shall, at the 8Ubatantiated request ot the oont~tor,
renlt in an extaaion of the period of peJ"f'cmuno equal tq the lencth of the
clelq.
It au.ah extension ot the .,.riod ·ot pertonanoe dCM• not Ulce p~ -~be
injurT ntterecl b.r the oontraotor, the latter M¥ ol&im a lcm,er extenatoa of
the period of pertOZUDOe aD4/or poasibiT u.cl indemni t7.
'lbe Speoial OOD4i tiOil• 1111¥ provide that the start of pertomanoe ot the
oontraot shall be aubjeot to the ~bmiaaion ot the procramae or of all or part
of the clet&iled plau, doGUIIelitl aDd it••• aD4 to the appi'O'Y&l or aooeptuoe
thereof, wi thoat this J)J'OYiaiOJl atteotiq the 11'11 ti•l date ot the oontraotual
periot.

-- - -- ----
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40.
II.

..

Guarantees of oontraot
Article 67
Provisional deposit

The Special Conditions may stipulate, where appropriate, that tenderers eostablish e
provisional deposit as an earnest of their tenders.
The provisional deposit may be replaced by a guarantee given by a direotl.;r liable guarantor()
The conditions governing the establishment of the deposit or the persons empowered to
aot ~s directly liable guarantors Shall be as stipulated in Article 68(2)o
Proviaional deposits shall be returned or the guarantors whose guarantees replace BU\. ·
deposits released as soon as the contractor is designated.
As regards the suooessful
tenderer, however, the return of the provisional deposit or the release of the guarantor
shall take plaoe only when the final deposit has been established; the provisional
~~posit may serve as a contribution towards the final deposit.
Article 68
Guarantee of oontraot by means of a deposit or a directly liable guarantor
1. Unless the Special Conditions provide otherwise, the oo:ntraotor shall be obliged
to establish a deposit or, if he so wishes, provide a directly Ua.ble guarantor to
guarantee recovery of the sums which he owes under the contract9
The amount of the deposit or the commitment of the directly liable guarantor ~not
·exceed~ of the original amount of the contract, increased where appropriate by the
amount given in the riders where the contract does not provide for a maintenance period
and by 2o% where the contract does provide for a maintenance periode
Within the above limits, and in aooordance with the provisions of the Special Conditions,
the deposit or the commitment of the directly liable guarantor may be established
progressively as the contract is performed.
2. The deposit shall be established in the currency in which th~ contract is expressed.
It shall be paid in accordance with national regulationso
The directly liable guarantor shall be any body under public or private law established
in an ACP State or a Member State or possibly in a third country in the oases provided
for in Article 56(3) of the Lomtf Convention which is able to provide su.oh a guarantee ,or is empowered to do so by the authorities under whose control it operates.
3,., Save where there are special provisions in the Special Conditions, the establishment
of the depooit or the commitment of the directly liable guarantor must take plaoe Within
one month of the date of notification of aooeptanoe of the oontraot.

~--

'

-----
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41·
- ~nt a'7 'be macle iB faYOV of the 0011traotor prior to the eeta'bli.._t of the
"poeit or the oollld:tMBt of the 4ireotl7 liable gu&raDtor.
Arlic~e

69

Failure to establiSh a deposit or to provide a direotl7 liable guarantor
If the

~r

taile to produce proof ot the eetabliabment·of the deposit or the

a

oomaitii8Dt of the direotl7 liable guarantor within the period laid doa in Artiole
68(3), the contracting authorit7 shall be- entitled to appl7 ae of right the aeanree
provided for iD Artiole 134t point 2.
Before appl1i.DC 'these aeasurea, 'the work• auperriaor llhall send the contrao'tor a
. repatered le't'ter pving foJ'IIal Do'tioe reprting the establiehment of the depoeit
or 'the coE'\MD'\ of the direotl7 liable guarantor.. Such formal notice llhall aet a new ti• limit which .-r not be leaa t~ ten calenclar da7• and ldnch ahall 'take
efteot froa the date ot diapatch ot the letter.
Article 70
Risld of the oon'traoting au'thori t7 owr the depoai'\ or direotl7 liable parantor
1. !he contracting authori t7 reserves the right 'to require. p&1Milt at a7J7 'ti• troa
'
'the deposi-t ot all nae which the' contractor owa l1D4ar the contrac-t.
The depo8i t shall continue to be applied to •et the obligations of the contractor

UD'til the oontrao't hae been pertoZMd iD tull.
1

i.

i' •

Should a depoeit gu.ran'teeing perto1"118Doe ot the oontraot oeaee to. be established
ill tull and ehould the contractor fail to make CQod the defioi'\ t & deduotioD equal to
the UKnmt ot the lat'ter .-r 'be aacle troa future pqaenta and uaed to r...eeta'blillb
the clepoeit.

.-i

42·
2.
!he direotl7 liable ,uaraDtor ahall ~ off the .u.a 4ua troa the ooat~otor
UDder .the oontraot, without beiJic able to d.eter p&JMDt or raiM UT objeotioa
tor aQ7 reason whataoever.
During the ~rfonaanoe of the oontraot, it the d.ireotq liable parantor ia not

able to abide bJ ita oommit•nta, the oontraotiq authorit7 aball trea'\ it aa
terminated.
It shall invite the oontraotor to provicle a :aev ggarutor vhioll
aball undertake lia'bili t7 vi thin the - - lillita as the pre'rioua cm•.
Should the oontraotor fail to provide a new paraDtor, the oODtraotiDC authorit7
~

oauae the proviaiona ot Article 69 to '- applied.
Artiole 71
Return of deposi'\ or release of the clireotl7 liable guar&D'\or

1.

The deposit ehall be returned o~ the clireotl7 liable ,uarantor ~leaaed b7

·•a.n• of a oaaoellation order iaaued 'b7 the oontraoting authorit7 vithin one llOilth
following the date ot final acoepta:Aoe ot the works, insofar as the oontraotor
haa \7 that date tultilled hi a o8liptionp. ··
,,

•.;

~

I

.

Upon the expi17 of thia ~riocl, the ,lia'biUty of the para.Dtor aball· oease, even
1dlen ao oal;lcellation order haa been gi~; unleaa the work• nperrisor haa stated
in a registered letter addressed to the ggar&Dtor that the contractor haa not
taltilled all hia oblip.tiona... 1J:l this oaae, the para~~tor ma:r be cliaoharpd
al7 'b7 a O&lloellation order i a sued b7 the OOD~ractiq authcri ty •
2.

However, in the light of the oharaoteriatioa of the contract, the Special

Condi tiona ma7 provide that one half' of the depoai t be returned or one half of the

colllli tment of' the directly liable gQanmtor be released vi thin one month ot '\he
date of the provisional acoaptanoe.
In this case, paragraph 1 shall apply to that part of the deposit not 78t
returDecl or to that part of' the comadtaent of' the directl7 liable guaraator not
78t released.
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Ariiole 72
S•s retaiMtl 'b7 -.., ot para11tee

'i

!'be Speoial CoDditiODs mq stipulate that a .,_eduction llha.ll be mAe troll
pariial pq~~enta 'b7 vq ot p&rantee ot IRUIS which th.e oontraotor is acknowl..ed«ed.
aa owiDg UDd.er tb.e o'bligationa arieiDg iD oonneotioa vith. the aaint.umoe period.

•

I'

I

~

.

~

It the Special Ocmclitiou proVide for a para.ut.ee of this kin4 1 the return ot
tb.e depoait. ~r th.e release ot the cli.reotl.J' liable p&l'Ultor, retened to iD
Article 71(1) 1 IRlat take place within one llODth of the date ot pro'riaicmal
aooeptanoe, inaotar aa the ooiltraotor hu 'b7 '\hat date tultille4 hi•

I,

obligationa~

!he Special Ocm4itiona &hall 'apeoitr· the UO\lDt and l.q to• .the detailed ralea
tor the parantee, and aball •nate IWb.eiher it ..,- l»e replaoe4 b7. a tireotq
liable paJ'Utor tor the . . - U01Dlt oa tile te1'118 Ht out ill Ariiol~ . 6$(2).

I
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'
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Article 73

Insut·ance
Within

15

days following notification of the award of the contract, the contractor

shall take out in8'11l'BD.ce, to take effect from the actual comaencement of the work•
,-.

and to remain in force throughout the performance of the contract, coverb.g hi a
liability with regard to acoide~ts at work and civil liabilit7 in the event of
accidents caused to third parli6·1 as a rewl t of the work• I

he aDall be obliged

to tunrl.IJh proof of replar paymt.nt of premiums each tiM he ia required to do ao.
III. Gene1al obligations
Artiole 74

Basic rules tor the det,rmination of prices
1.

The contractor shall be dee~red to have prepared his tender on the basis of

the data, in particular hydrologioal, climatic and physical data, provided ill the
invitation to tender.

However, ·~s a result of his o111n investigations and the

on-the-spot visi ta organized by t::~e contracting authority in caaes where the
importance of the works so justifies, he shall be deemed. to have ascertained,
as far as possible, before filin,his tender, the Qharaoteristios of the looati~n,
the nature of the work, the quant:~ties to be produced, the amount of the
materials to be provided, the waya:: and means of access to the building sites,
the neoessar.r equipment, and, in a general mrmer, to have obtained all
information concerning risks, haza.:~ds and circumstances likely to influence
his tender.
2.

The prices tendered shall be dE'9med to take account of all that is required

for performance, in particulars
- 8l11' works whatsoever which, by their nature, are dependent upon or bound up

with those defined in the approved plans and which are described, in addition,
by the requirements of the Special Conditions and the bill of quantities,
• all works, measures and expenses relating to execution of the contract, even
if, in a contract fer which a bill of quantities is drawn up, the7 are not the
subject of an item in the bill of quantities.

I

-- -- --.
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3•

Silloe the o011traotor ia dt. .cl to have d.etet'llilletl hia prioea

4•

In the oaee of aD owrall prioe OODtraot the utaila inolud.ecl. 'b7 the oontn.oti.Dc

the 'basis of
Ilia ova oalnlaticma, operatiou ancl. e•U•t'-•t he aut O&ft7 out, f'ree of charp,
azQ. work vll.i.oh ia the n'bjeot of ezq i.tea tlbataoe..r, for whioh Jut neither indioates
a 1111101\ priee nor a fira na.
OD

authority in ~. outline \reakd.oa of '$le owrall price are pwn aolel7 tor ~aea
ot i.JlformatiCI'l aDCl JBT 'be invoked, if Deoes8&1"7, onl.7 to make poet aD7 1Da4eqaaoy
ill the Bpeoial CoDcli'ticma Ul4 iD the approwcl plalla.
Silloe 'the ooatraotor ia d.eeaed 'to U.w cle'teraiDed 'the ucnm't of hia tender on tbe

'bailie of his om oalnla'tioaa, operationa and esti•-tea, ·after the tiDal date fixed.

tor tiliDg teadera he ahal.l no lOD&er 'be allowed 'to enter aJl7 olaia oonoerning
.
'
'
.
pgaai'ble errore or OJiiaaiona ill 'the ou'tlille brealalcnm of the .c»wrall pri.oe
' tamiabe4 b7 the oontraoting a~ri
t;

t7.

·,

~

I

>~

Sh0'1114i the plaDa 09D'taill 4iaorepano:l.ea, 'the oon'traotor '87 olaia 'to haw proviclecl

tor the 001ltiltca07 vhioh ia

.t

the o'ftrall price

aon

a4:vaDtapous 'to bia, unleaa 'the outline bl"eakcloa

c:S.wa aor!e preoiee detail a

OD

'the •"er.

Article 75
Obaerwuoe ot lava 8114 regulations
the oontraotor aball ooapl7 vitb na'\1011&1 law aD4 replatiODB aoveming works
ooatraota, especially 'thoae ooncemiDc buil.di.Dc, hipvap, lqciene, aad the
protection of work.
Arliole'l 76
Policing of sites

I

I
II
i

.I
I

i

1. !he contractor shall have the right to forbid uq periOD not involved ita
ihe pertomazaoe of the oontraot to haw aooesa to the a1 te, vi th the exception of
P81'801l11 authori 1184 'b7 the ens:S.neer.
2. Be ahal.l en81U'8 'that si tee are policed as ·long aa work :l.a in progress, and
aball 'be l'ellpOD8iDl8 for taking the neoes8&17 steps, both in the in'tereata Of his
~rvanta, apnta of the oontraoting authorit7 all4 'third. pariies, to preftllt azq
1088 or aooid.ent which M7 renlt froa oa~ out 'the wom •

. .t________ _
-

~-----
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The contractor shall take all essential steps, on his own reaponsi'bilit7t

and at his expense, to er.mre that e:d.sting structures and installations are
protected, preserved and, maintained.
Be shall 'be responsible tor providing
and maintainiq at his dm expense all lighting, protection, fencing and aeoari t7
equipment that proves nf~lessa%7 for the proper perf'omanoe of the works, or 'that
is required 'b7 the engi1.eer or his

4.

reprea~;atin.

If during the perf:.rmanoe of the contract urgent measures are neoes88.!'7 to

obviate any risk of aoo::ient or damage or to assure seouri t7 following a:tr¥
accident or damage, the works au.pervisor or the engineer JJa1' invite the contractor
to do what is r.lecessary.~
If the contractor is unlrl,tling or unable to undertake theae •asurea, the works
supervisor shall carry out; the work under direct J118Da8e•nt of the adlliniatration,
-

I

at the expense of the oon,;ra.otor to the extent that he is liable.
Article 77
Obstacles t~ traffio
The contractor shall ensure that the works -~d installations of his fil'll oauae
neither difficulties nor obstacles to traffic on roads, rail~, waterwaJW,
· aerodromes etc., save a• permitted 'b7 th~ Speoial Conditions •
.Article 78
Safeguarding ot adjacent properties
On his own responsibility and at his expense, the contractor shall take all

the precautions required 'by 'building practice and 'by the special circumstances
to aaf'eguard neighbouring properties and to avoid oausing a:tr¥ dirrtur'bance therein

and shall idemaify the contracting authority against the financial consequences
of all olaima \7 neighbouring landowners on residents to the extent that he ia
liable.

--

--···-~·
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Ariiole

19

Dill'tur'buoe to a piblio 1d111t7 •rvioe

•

. JJq work which the ell&'iuv 1D4ioa.te• to the oontraotor, or whiob appeare ot

it•lt a• beillc oapa'ble ot oauillc .._..or tinvl~Uloe to a pa'blio utiu.-t··t
'
Hrrioe llball be tll8 A'b~ed ot a aotioe
i8ftfl4 lrT the OODtraotor, with
aolmovledp.at ot ~~eoeipt, 8B4 lo4cecl with the operatille 'boclTt at l•n 10
oaleaclar dap prior to oo•moe•nt ot the vol"k••
Al'tiole 80
· CcmtraOior'• tran11p0ri
!'he oontraotor . . t aYeid. oa~ c1uap to 'briclp•, roa4;1t &114 tl'&ak• Hrriq
the •ite, •• a renl:t ot hi• .,ti'Ulllpe)rl operation•• Be aut, iD pariicnal~, ·
take aooount ot wt.pt re•trlotlon• when aeleotinc route• &114 whiole• 1 in
oi'Cler to awi4 oaulliDc 8121' ~ loinc 'beJODd. llbat 1• 4ee•4 aonal, to tile
a11ow81Dtionecl 'brictae•, roacll. azd track••
r

AJq •peoial ae&lnll'e8 whioll pro-,. neoe•MI7 to ·protect ·or at~ Hoti. .

ot roadll 1 track• or Dri4&'e•i llball be the ~~e8J*l8ild.lit7 ot the OODtno,or.
•tore O&lT,J'iDc out lllll' trallllpOrt operat:L•• the latter . . t iDtol'll the
eqineer or Jai• repNHDtati,. ot the . .IIU"e. . . latad.• to tab.
Ariiole 81
Ca'blea aDd. OOD41d.ta

Where, iD the oourae ot O&IT'7iiiC ou.t. the vol"kkl, the OODtl'&otor enocnmter•
'benohal'k• 1Dtioatillc the ooane of UDderpooancl oa'ble• 1 ooad.ui"• &114
iDatallatiOD8 t he llball be nqure4; to keep noh 'ba.oUark8 iD poaitiOD or to
:replaae the• llhoulcl ezeoutiOR of ~ work• haw neoe••itated. their teapora17
reaoval.
!he OODtl'&otor ahal.l be reapoa•i'ble tor the preHrvatioza, re.-n.l aD4

replaoe81Dt 1
apeoitiecl

'b7

••

the oaae ~'be, of the oa'bl••t OOild.uit• aDcl iDatallati••

tU ooatraotillc autllori t 7 iD the oozatraot plaa• aDd. 4ooamt••
'

'

I·

r

.

48.
Where tlu preaenoe of oablea, ooncluita and installations baa not been apeoitied
in the .c:•,ntrao"t plana and docnuaenta 'but ia renaled. 'b7 benohaarka and referenMa,
the oont~otor ahall be bound by a general duty of care 8Dd. aiailar obligations
A'

regardiq preservation, removal and replaoe118llt.

In ~hi• oaH, the oontraoU.q

authority shall compensate hi• for expenditure, to the e:rlent that nob work
ia nece88t.ry for the execution of the contract.
However, ·~he obligation to remove and replace oablea, ool1duita and inatallationa,
and the e~nditure resulting therefrom &hall not be the :responsibility of the
contractcr if the contracting authority deoidea to aooept ~he .... itself.
!he

88JIIe

ahall appl7 where thia obligation and the expenditure renltiDC theretroa

devolve t.;H)n another specialist adlliniatration or an agent.
caned by the contractor t~ oabl•'a, oondui ts and ~atallationa mu oh haw
no'\ been 1 >Ufied, or marked, and": of whi~h he could not reaaonabl)' ban been

Da.mace

aware r aha 11 'be regarded as resultinB frO• a cil'CNIUitanoe ocrnred

in

Article

130(2).
Article 82

·.:;

Outline of works
Before •'hrting to carry out the works the contractor shall produce a.n. outline
of the WOdc and shall set up an adequate nuiber of benohlllarka to whioh the
relative height of the various parts of the work JIUst be e:ractl7 related.

Be

shall have pegs, stakes, profile battens, eto., positioned wherenr the e:agineer
or his HJ:·resentati ve shall judge it neoessacy.
When these operations are completed he shall inform the engineer or his
representative thereof in wriiing.

The latter shall verif7 the• without del~

and, where Beoessaey, shall rectify them in the preaenoe of the contractor or
hie representative.
1'he verification carried o·11t by the engineer or his representative llhall not
relieve 1he contractor of his obligations as regards the acouracy of the outline
of the

WOrks.

In oases of error the OOntraotor. shall, if

out the necesaa.ey rectifications at

hie own expense.

80

required, carry

However, if the error

reBUl ts froa incorrect data npplied by the egineer or his representa:U ve, the

~

,.

'

fJae ccmtraotor ahall ne to t.t

that

pep, •take•, pi'Otile 1a&ttea• eto. naia
. iD the po•i:\1oa ad. at t1w lleS.pt thu t1D41 ·lle ehall 'be NllpOilllilale, 1a
UT eftll'\ 1 for tile o.nqQDoe• llhiU. oould. neult fi'OII their belDC aoft4 or ·

ti•tvat.

.\

the oontraotor Uall plaoe the ,.,., llne•, boarcle, •take•, n~•t

rod.•,

profile batten•, •ter Uld. spirit lewl•, lewllillc
oba1D• 1 eto., at tlle
tiepoMl. of tile •~!Deer or hi• npn-tatiw, • eaoh oooallion that it uecla
tllu, top'\Jaer witll all the ariS.oles uoea8&17 tor the ope:ration• wlaiah baw
to '-· O&l'rie4 '01lt •o that it a:s be a•oeriaille4 that tile vodt• are 'beiDc oar.riecl
oat ill aooordanoe vitll the approw4 plau aD4 the ocalitS.•• of the oont:raot•
~

i

,,

\

'!be 41DC1Deer 'or lll• repreHD1atiw _,. nleot troa 8IIODC the o.tROtor'•

natt,

,,

all4 witll tH latter'•

~

'

OOD..at,

•~

~.

Jd.a 1D the ope:ratS.ou 1a cr-'*t1••
.... ot the• 1101iraeD.
.ArU~le

the wl'kMD .... oapal»l.e ot u.S.nillc
~=":

the o•tl'Mtor Ual.l bear tale oori ot tlle

83

Oooupatioa of laa4 er pnld.n•

V• et 1ud. 1aeloac:LBc to the OODt:raottDc autllorit7

1.

~

fi'OII the aotll&l 'builtiDc luld., the oontzoarior llball lliiuelt prooan the
l..S. M OODaiclers M0888&17 tor O&l'l"''iJJC out the vol'k•• It the OODtn.otiDg
autlaori t7 propoae• to proyicle llla w1 th noh l&Dd, vboll,- or in pari, thi• eball
lte ~ipulatecl :ln the ·SpeoS.al OeacJitS.on• or iD the ooatmot plana.
!he .oentl'aotor ...,- not .a ·~ of lUI4 prooure4 tor Ja1a 'b7 the ooatn.ot~
aut~ori t7, w1thou'\ wr:1.tta pel'llis•iODe

u..

2.

of

Pftld.•• 'belOIIBiDC to the oontl'&otiDc authori'\7

It PNid.•• .are plaoe4 at his 41-.poll&l. tor &IQ' 1lM 11ha't1108Wr, the OOD.tmotor
llball keep thea 1a a &004 riate of pNMrY&'tiGD wbile lae 1• 1D oooupatioa ad.
aball l'eriore tllea to their orip.l atate, • 0011pletiGD of the OOD't:raoi 1 it
oa11et; :~,_ to 4o ••

'·•
I

'

r

------· --

~~

(

·-
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No pa.YJBent mq h claimed for improvements resulting from installation work carri~
out by the contr\Ctor of his own accord, if the
r~tain

contraotir~g

autllorit7 cleoidea to

them.
.Article 84
Materials obtained from demolition

Wh'!!re the contract ino"l.•ldes demolition work, materials and articles obtained therefroa
shall be the property of the contractor subject to the provisions of Article 85.
Should the Special

Conditi~ns

depart from this rule and reserve to the contracting

authority the right of owne.·ship of materials or all or part of the articles obtained
from the demolition work, thll contractor shall take all necessary precautions to ensure
that these are preserved.

H& shall be answerable for any destruction of or damage

to such materials caused by him or his servants.
Irrespeoti ve of the use to whic:h the contracting authority intends to put the nterials
or articles, in respect of which it reserves the right of ownership, all costs incurred
in storing them at the place indicated by the engineer shall be borne by the contractor
for ·their transport over a distance not exceeding 100 metres.
Save where the Special Conditions otherWise provide, the contractor shall progressivel7
remove rubble and other demolition materials, rubbish and debris in accordance with
the instructions or the engineer.
Article 85
Uiscoveries while work ia in progress
The contracting authori1y reserves the right of ownership of materials found during
excavation and demolition work carried out on land belonging to it, subject to
compensating the contractor for any special efforts.
Discoveries of any interest whatsoever made during the excavations or demolition work
shall be immediately brought to the attention of the engineer.
,;

,,

"

~jets

a•&l"'t, azrUqua, utural hill'tory, Jmaiaatic, or other objeota

which are of

scientific interest, aDd also rare objects or objects aade of precious .ateriala
fcnm4 in these e:xoa'Vatiou or in this cle110li tion work shall ·be the properi7 of the
cont:raotinc authori t1 aiMl ahall be held at the tl.iapoaal of the eJllineer.

~
~

ID the ewnt of 4iapu.te 1 the eng.Lneer a~ll have sole autliorit7 to aake a d.eoisioD
.

}'

u to the cha:l'aoterinioa aet out in the second

'

.

aDd thi:rcl paragraphs.

Article 86
Tapcra.17 works aDd. acil at'U&liea
1. 'lupor&17 works

The contractor ahall oarr'T out at his expense all the "'eapor&l7 works to eD&ble the
ooDBtraotion work to be carried

bu'\.

••

Be ahall "'bait the plau for such teaporaz"T works, auoh as oofter-d.aas 1 aoatfolding.

trusea 1 iihuttering etc. 1 which ke inteDIJ,a to use, to the engineer. Be shall ·.take
aooO'IDlt of UT obaervatioDB aade to him, while aaa.ing aole reaponaibilit7 for these

plana.
2.

Soil studies

Subject to the Special Concli"ions, thrcontractor shall hold. at the disposal of the
engi.neer the per80nnel and. equipment neoe&saz"T tor 0&1'17inc out 8Zf3 soil aurve7 which
the engineer cleeu uaetul.
Be shall be ooapenaated. for the coat of the .-poirer aDd
eqaiPI8nt uaecl in euch work.
Article 87
OVerlappi~ contracts
Where other contracts have to be carried out o~ the aaae ai te or in the .... baild.ing1 '
the contractor shall ooaply with orders given to hia 'b7 the engineer, ao aa to enable
the contracts to be carried. out.

-----,-------~

Article 88
Simultaneous contracts
1.

Subject to the application of such rules governing legal compensation as mq

be established by national law or usage, each works contract and its perforaanca
by the contractor shall be independent of~ll other contracts of which the contractor
is holder.
2.

Any difficulties arising with regard to one contract mq in no case entitle the

contractor to amend or delq perfoma.nce of other contracts;

sillilarl7 1 the contracting

authori t;r mq not take advantage of such difficulties to suspend pa;yments clue under
another contract.
Article

89

Suspension of works for elimatic reaaons·
The engineer mq suspend execution of the works for a certain period 1 where he considers

"

that they cannot be carried out without difficulty b7 reason of climatic conditions or
the results thereof.
During the periods of suspension, the contractor shall take, at his own expense, all
protective measures to safeguard works and materials.
The periods of suspension mq in no case be aggregated with the periods of poatponeMnt
provided for in Article 124.
Article 90
Patents and licences
The contractor shall indemnify the contracting authority against an1 claim resulting
from the use, during the performance of the contract, of patents, licences, drawings,
models, or factory or trade marks.
Where the contracting authority gives a description of all or pari of the works, without
"'
referring to ,the existence of a patent, licence, drawing, model 1 trade mark or trade
name whose use is necessary for execution of such works 1 it shall bear all oosts and

.

~

'

'

~,

53·

·-

ohar.,._J .:in that ewn it ahall iDCleani t.r the oont:raotor
'b7 the holder renltinc trait ~ ue.
,_

apiut ~ olaia

.

'

Article 91

Sta.tt

.

i

'l'he apnta and workmen eaployecl D7 the oontraotor 111118t be IIU:f'tioiem in mDiber,
..
and. each aut have the qualities neoeasar.y to tma'Ul"e steadl' progress and
aatiafact017 exacnrUon of the works.
'l'he ~tractor ah8ll i..U.ate}¥ ~place
all persons indicated by the engineer as capable of jeopa.rdiaing aatiafaot017

•

~
I

J

exaouUon of the worlca.
i

The pneral bases of reanmeration and the general working oonclitiona as laid
down by national law sh:aJ,l apply ~o staff on the work-fli te •.
.

·1

.

'I

'f

'

"'

1

Where it is duly ascertained that there is a dellll' in the p..,.ent of wages
.
'·
and salaries and the allow&Does and contributions laid dOWD by national law,
~.

the contracting authority aq 1 aa of righ:t, and af'ter giving notice to the
contractor, pq a:rreare of wqes and salaries, allowances and contri'ba.tiou
out of aaounta d118 to the oontr&O:tor or, failing t.hia 1 by deducting the amount
i
clue troa the deposit, or by obtaining. a oontri'ba.tion ~the direotl¥ liable
parent or.
Article 92
Contractor' a J:qu:lpaent
The aclertald.ng' s equ:lJII&Ilt at the site shall be deemed to be for the purpose

of oa.rrying out the wol'ka.
The contractor shall not be anti tled to reaove
it without the written consent of the engineer; he mq however show that; '\he
aaici equipment is no longer· required for O&rJ7ing out the worka •
.·

IV.

•

Coalenoement of the worka - Period of perfoftlBDoe Jdainiatratiw ON.era
Artiole 93
Order to OOStenoe perfo1'118D08 of contract

The contracting .Uthority mq not fix the date on which perfol"'llallC8 of the
oontrao'ti is to oa.aenoe later th&D the 120th clq followinc notification of
l
acoep\moe of the ooutraot.

___ .. j

54·
The order to ooiiiJIIenoe perfo1'118lloe of

tll~

oontra.at shall :result either from the

notification of acceptance of the contract or from an adminis·trative order.
Where the order to couence performance of' the contre:.o·l:. reRUl ta from the notification

.

of aocepte.noe of the contract, a period of 20 ds..Ye li'IU3t elapse between the notification
of acceptance of the contract and the beginning of the contractual period. of
performance ..
Where the order to commence performance of the contract results from an administrative

order, a period of at least

~0 d~s

must elapse between the date of notification of

the adm.i.nistrati ve order and the beginning of the contractual period of performance.

If the date fixed for the commencement of performance of the contract does not fall
within ~he pericd of 120 d~ provided for in the :first paragraph, the contractor J11a7
demand ·the rescission of the contract a:nd/cr reparation for i;he d.ama.ge. he has suffered.
The contractor shall forfeit this right unless he makes use of it not later than 30
da;ra following expiry of the period of 120 d~s.
Article 94
Period of performance
The oont1•aotual period of performance shall be fixed by the Special Condi tiona.
Article 95
Administrative Orders
Administrat:J..ve orders must be in writing..

They shall be dated, numbered and entered

in s. register ..
The coutractor shall comply in all points with administrative ord.er~ drawn 'lil.'!"·· by the
ensin<:l,er or his representative.

Where the contractor considers that the requirements of an administra·ti"''i) order go
beyon~ the obligations under the contract,

he must, on pain of being time barred,
submit nc-tioe thereof in wnting to the engineer within 15 da3's.
Execution of the

· adm.i..nistr&ti ve oHer shall not be suspended because of the objection.

'
,' •

,,','I
~~~.I

f

'

I

o

I

t

I
l
I

v.

Inspection and supervision

Article 96
Work record - Daily statements of material& uaed
a:nd work done
1. .l work reoord shall be kept on each, building site by the engineer or his
representative who shall enter in it, in particular, the following information:
(a) .ln indication of the atmospheric conditions, interruptions of work owing to
inoleaem weather 1 houra of work, number and type of workmen employed on the
site, aaterials supplied, equiJIMnt in use, equipment not in working order,
tests carried out in situ, samples despatched, untoreaeen circumstances eto.,
as well as orders given to the contractor which are purely occasional and of
litile importance;

"'

~

('b) Detailed daily statements of all the quantitative and qualitative elements of
the work done and the auppl~es etfeoted, capable of being checked on the site
and relevant in calculating pa;rments to be made to the contractor.

'l'he daily statements shall form an integral pari of the work record but they
aq, where appropriate, be· recorded in separate doo1DI8nts.
The technical rules for drawing up the daily statements shall be Bet out in
the Special Oondi tiona.
2.

The contractor shall ensure that daily statements are drawn up, in good time
and in accordance with the provisions of the Special Oondi tiona, in respect of wo:r.k,
aervi.oea and supplies which cannot be traced or verified subuquently; failing tbia,
he I!I.IWit accept the decisions of the e~neer 11Dl.eaa 1 at his own e%penae 1 he provides
eVidence to the oontrar,r.

3. Entries llade as work progresses in the work record, shall be aignecl b7 the engill*er
or his representative and countersigned bt the contractor or his representative.

I

~

I

!t
I

A

------

---·-------- .......,______ ..,. ___

The contractor shall

...

vithin

15 oalenda.t'

to

recorded •

a.t'8

..,._

-· ... - - .

his views to the ensineer b7 resiatered letter
of the date on which the ent17 or the statements objeotet

oo~oate

d~a

Should he fall to oounteraigl'l or to submit his views vi thin the period. allowed,
the contractor shall be deemed to agree with the notes shown in the record.
The contractor ma.;r eDiline the work record at ~ time and aq, vi thout removing
the document, aalce or reoei ve a copy of entries which he considers necessary for
his own information.

4•

At the request cf the engineer or his representative, the contractor shall .
provide hill with the information needed to keep the work record in pod order,
,Articl~

97

Quality of works
The works and objects or materials to be supplied must correspond in all points
to the technical specifications laid
dolfll.... in the Special Oonditiona...., 'l'hey IIWtt
,....
j

'!

~

........

I'!

conform in all respects with the plans, drawinga, aurve7B 1 models, samples, patterna,
eto., which have been held at the disposal of the contractor· for identification, in
'
accordance with the Special Condi tiona 1 during the period of one month following
the date of notification of acceptance of the contract.
Where materials and objects to be supplied a:re defined at the same tiae by plans,

' ''

I

'

l

! I

aamples and models, and if the Special Conditions contain no stipulation to the
oontra.ey 1 the plan shall determine the form of the object, its dimensions and the
material :f'roa which it is made; the model shall be taken into consideration onl.7
in •r.u•peot of the finished ariicle and the sample in respect of the qulitr of the
material.
Article 98
Supervision.and inspection of goods
The engineer III8J' arrange tor the supervision and inspection ot q;hinc be.ing prepancl.
and aauufaotured for deliver.y in accordance with the contract.

,t

\.

!

I

'
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57·
To this end, it ~ app~ such tests as it considers neoessar,y trom among
those provided tor in these contractual clauses, 8Upplemented. or amended, where
appropriate, b;y the Special Condi tiona 1 in order to establish whether the
-teri&ls aDd objects are of the requisite qualit7 BDd qu&Dtity-.

fa.

It mq reqUioe

the replao•ent or repair, u the case mil¥ be, ot items which do not oontcma
with the omract,

eveJl

after their installation.

'l'he contractor •ll' not rely' on the tact that such supervision and inspection
have been exercised in order to avoid his responsibili t7 1n the event

works bei.Dg rejected b7 reucm

o~

ot the

fU\Y defect.

The contractor shall place at the disposal of the engineer, provisionall7 artd
tree of char,a, the patterns aDd instruments specified in the Special ConditiODa.
which are considered necessar, tor verifYing aDd

inspeotiDg~the

carried out aDd the objectis to be supplied.

works to be

"

The engineer or his representatives who are kept intomed by Nason ot their
npervision and inspection of the methods ot manufacture and operation ot the
1mderlald.Dp 1 shall be UJider 811 obligation not to disclose such intomation
except to those ••bera of. the a4Jainistration who need to know of it•
Article 99
CheokiDg ot materials aDd supplies

:•

'

1.

,

·'
.

•,

Suppq &D4 acceptance of materials and supplies

The contractor shall be required to take the necess8l7 steps to ensure that the
materials aDl supplies azoe OODV87ed to the site in good time aM. that the
·e~neer has the necea8&17 equipaent and time at his disposal to proceed vi th
the acceptance tom&lities, irrespeoti'ft of the state ot the means ot
OCIIIIDUDication aDd the aode ot transport used. Since the contractor is deemed
to have tulq appreciated the diftioul ties which he might encounter in this
. respect, he ah&ll not be pemitted to advance &IQ' groUDda tor delq in taking
such steps, without prejudice to Article 130.
hter:lals ud supplies ..,. not 'be used unless the7 have first been accepted 'b7
the eDgineer or his repreeezrtative.

.

I

sa.
2.

Tests

The teats required tor technical veritication of. materials and supplies
shall be laid dow in the Special Conditions..

These shall apeoit,' whether the

teats are to take place1
a)

on the work site or at the plaoe ot deliver,r,

b)

at the m3l'IIltacturer 1 s :factories,

c)

in the contraotir~ authorit7 1 s laboratories,

d)

in laboratories approved b.1 the contracting authority.

1

I
'

In the case ot veritication on site or at the place of delivery ae provi.ied
tor under a), the contractor shall place at the disposal ot the engiluNr, at
hi.a own: expense, the workmen apd the tools and articloes nomall;r used on sitae,

needed tor the verification

~ aoce~tance

ot the materials and supplies.

In the case ot veriticatio» at the tactor,r as provided for under b), the teat
samples or parts which shall be

re~

t

.

for testing, shall be made available to

the engineer within five calendar dqs of being marked for that purpose..

The
:.

tests shall be carried out in the preaence of the engineer or his
representative; the contractor shall bear the cost ot prepariDg parts, test
samples, and the costs ot the teats themselves.
In the oase of' verification in the laboratories as provided for UDder

d),

o) aDd

immediately a.tter the parts to be tested or the substances to be used in

preparing the test samples have been selected a.Dd marked for testing b.1 the
engineer or his representative, the7 shall ba sent bJr the contraoto:rg tree ot
charge, to the laboratory responsible tor the tests, under the Np<Sr"Vhion

ot the engineer or his representative.

'~

I

;'

'

----- ------ --··--

The contracting authorit7 shall bea.r the coria of prepa.ri.Jig pa.rta aDd teat
aaples. It shall also bear the coat of testa carried out in ita laboratories
or in an approved laborato17, with the exception of teats which should ban
been oa:rried out b.r the oontraotcr in the aanutac111ll'er1 • factories. 'l'be
residue of test ••plea, broken parte 8DCl nrplua 1181ples llh&ll reaaiD the
propert7 of the coll'traotiDc authorit7. The contractor ll8f' be present when the
teat a are carried out iD one of the oontraoti.Dg authoriV.' a labo~atoriea or in
a laborator.r approved b;r the contraotiDg authorit7.
In all caeea the aarJd.Dp IIUBt be present until the tille of testing.
Where teats carried out to aecertain the qulit7 of supplies ·iDYolve the
destruction of certain pari a or certain quazrti ties of aateriala, theae aun
be l'&placed b,y the comraotor, at hie upeue.
~

~

The erleut to which the tena • • iDYolve auoh destruction shall be iDd.ioated
iD the Special CODditiona.,..

3. Teat period
The period which extnda traa the date ot despatch to the date of arrival iD
the eatablialaent reapoDBible tor teati.Dg shall not be inoluded in the period
laicl down in the Speoial CODilitioDB tor notif.ying the contractor ot the
decision ot approval or rejection.

4• Verificationa
WeighiDg required to verif7 the ariiclea aDd materials tor which theoretical
weights or weight toleJ'811Cea are laid clown shall be car:ried out at the
comractor'a taotor.r; the comractor shall place the weighi.Dc i:utl"UUIlenta at
the diapoaal ot the encineer or hia representative, tree ot cbarp, in
r
accordance with Article 97•

.

~

~

The same shall appl.7 in the case ot dul7 verified mea.ftriug equipaent aDd ten
machiner.r require4 tor the testa provided tor in the contractor' a factories
aad. on site.

--·

60.
5· Check tests
In the event et an objection by one or other partr to

~h~

results of the

tests, each of the parties shall be entitled tc iaqueat a. check teat..

This

shall be Ca.T'ried out in a labc;ratol'1' aelected b;r common consent from the

· 'laboro:tories approved by the contracting

authori~f~·
1

If the objection concerns an item which is incap~bi~ of exact evaluation,
each et the parties shall be entitled to request an expert opim.on..
aeleot~d by

· ·expert shall be
examination

a"t

common conaem.

'.l'b.e

The expert shall conduct his

a place ncminated b;y the expert

.~ ..~p.roved

by the contraotiDg

authority ..
· The report drawn up b;y the laboratorr or by

t~. ,~XJ>E!.rt

.shall be

the engineer, who shall communicate it, without delq, to the
registered mail.

submitted to

oontrao·~or ~

The results of the check test or the expert opinion shall be

oonolusiva.
The co~ts of the check test or the .%pert opinion 'shall be borne by the party

for whom the result is unfavourable.
6.

Period for. check tests

.i.:.:.

~ ",>

,' ' \

Under penalty of being time-barred, the contra.Otor whall address the request
for a check test or an expert opinion to the

e~ne'er

by registered letter

not later than the fifteenth calendar dq following the

~

on whioh ·t:be

decision of rejection is notified.
Paragraph 3 shall apply to the period for notif':yilig the decision of ·'i!'COeptance
. or rejection resulting from the check test or the expert opinion ..
' ~

''

1· Extension of the period of performance
An erlension or the period of perfoma:nce mq be. .granted to the oont~tor

wheN the check test or the expert opinion is in his favour.

8. Materials and supplies which have been accepted
Materials and supplies which have been accepted &nd"wnioh are on site may not
be removed without the ~thoriza.~ion of the engineer~

--

~--

--~--

--,1

'

61.
9• :. Rejects

I

i

Materials aDd auppUea which

are

i

DOt ot the required quli t7 ahall be

r•
'

~

rejected.
A apeoial mark • .,. be applied to the latter;

this ·mq not be noh aa to alter

the su.pplies, nor _,. :1t aoclit,y their cammercial value.
Katerials ud auppliea 'llhich have been rejected shall be l'elllovecl bT 'the
OOD.tractor trom the aitea, it the eJJCiDeer so requirea, vithiD a period. which
he shall apecit,y, tail:l.Dc vlaioh thq ahall be raaovecl

expeDBe and

risk~

aa ot ript at tt.

the ocmtraotor.

Jlald.q use ot rejected aateriala aDd supplies shall reault in

a.reh.aal .to
..

Ariicle 100
Prelt.iD&r,T technical aoceptaDce
1.

It the Special OOIIditions l8f' dcnm technical cOIIditiODB tor the
.
.
acceptance ot aaterialc or supplies vhioh the contractor IIUIIt incorporate in
ccnmecticn vith the works to be carried out or tor the a&DDtaoture ot objeota
that he must 1111ppq, ll1lOh aaterials or supplies must be certified_ to be up to
re~r•enta

bT the eDCLDMr prior to their incorporation in the worica.

.

The s•e shall

appq

.

i t the Special OoDd.itiona make provision tor the

mazmtaoture ot cme or aore at8lld&rcl i t•a and tor the Ulill:l.Dation ot aaplea
bef:.ore maDUtaoture ia to

o~eD.Oe.

A:tq prelillliJI&17 teolm:i.c&l -.ooeP,~aDce shall be the subject ot a request ant

b;r registered post 'b,y the contractor to the eDg.l.neer;

auoh request aball be

aad.e in aocordaoe vith the tol'lls laid down b;y the engineer, who aut act
upon it vithin the period provided tor in the Special 00Dditiona.
'l'he- request shall iDd.ioate the specification ot the materials; supplies, it••
aDd ••plea 1111l:lllitted tor acceptance ad shall also iDd.ioate the retereb.Oe to

the contract letter aDd poasibq the lot DUIBber and the place vheJ'tl
acoeptaDoe ia to take pt.ce.
'• •,J

62.
Even it materials, supplies or item;:s
'be executed or in the mamtf'actu.re

ot

be incorporated in the works to

'fO

cibjeo1as to be npplied have 'been

teob.nioally accepted in this Wa.Yr the7 •8.1' still be rejected aDd must be
replaced immediately b,y the contractor it a turther exaaination reveals
defeota or taults.

2.

The Special Conditions shall make provision for all the procedures

relating "t,o :prelimina:ry technicnl acceptance, in part;ioular, the period of

time during which the engineer must take his

am.

•a·hrials, npplies, standard items

deci~ion

to accept or rejeot

saples.

Article 101
Identification
Ths Special C:oDdi tions

~

require

all~

articles

aDd

supplies, where possible,

to beu the oo:ntra.otor 1 s mark or any other means of identification in a
ape~itied place.

.

Article 102
Fraud &Dd1 f~lty workmanship

!'

It fraud or faulty workma.nship is suspected, the contractor m~Q" be required,
eith~r

while work is in progress or before final aooeptanoe, to demolish the

works carried out alld to rebuild them.

The costs of such demolition and

reooutruction shall be borne by the contractor or the contracting authority,
aocording to whether the suspicion is ocmti:rmed or not.
VI.

Modifications to the contract
Article 103

Unforeseen work and modifications to the contract
Where the contracting authority, wit,hout varying the object ot the contY."aot,
oonaiders it neoessar,r to carry out,untoreseen work or to make alterations in
the

WOfkB

the contractor shall

receives in thia

oamp~y

with the administrative orders

h~

r~speot.

The cost of auoh work shall be determined in accordance with Article 118a
Within the limits of a proportion laid down b,y the Special
mq not exoeed

5'/t

Conditions~

which

of the amount of the contract, the oontracti~~g authori t7 m-.r

oarrr ou.t all or pa.rt of these works

b,y

terce aooount.

..

,,

'
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'
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'1'he cle'\ailecl rules &'OftrlliDc the work done 'b7 toroe aoccnmt 11114, iD par\icula.r,

papeBt tor aerrioea ariaiJic '\heretroa, shall be eet end iD the Special
CODilitiou.
Ariiole 104
IDCreaae ill

th~ volume

ot work

In the event ot u increase in the vol1De ot work requirecl b;r the works
supervisor or renltiug tram circuas'\&DCes which a:re not C&llBecl either b;r the
oo!lbrao'tor1 s uglipnoe or b;r

aztt

ac'\ion on his pari, '\he oomraotor Jl&7 not

object where auoh iDoreaae, calculated on the baais ot the original prices,
doe a DO't exceed One fifth ot the amount originalq provided tor in the comraDt,
UJll.eas the Special Ccmdi'\iou otherwi.. provide. In that case, '\he· coatractor
&hill, on application, be entitled to u exteuion ot '\he contraatural period
ot pertoraiiDOe 1 he ll'l1ri gift reubns tor '\he leragth ot the erlenaion he
requires.
Where the increase, oaloul.ated iD the ••e mazmer, exceeds one titth, the

•&7,

coutraotor
when '\he tipal na1•en'\ is draw up, request oe~~peuation
tor azr:r loss incurrecl b7 him as .a renl'\ ot the aoditicatiODB to. the origiD&l
project. Be shall alae be eutitlecl '\o a extension ot the ooDtraotual. period.
ot pertol'IUDce.
Where this increue, calculated in '\he aae m&m18r, exceeds cm. '\hircl, the
COJl.traotor ahall be entitled to reta.se to C&l'l7 out &IV' vorlt cmtr aad above
this traction. In this oue he shall iDf'om the works
·
supervisor ot his decision b7 ~stered letter within a
period ot two aoDths ot the ildaiiiatrative order atipali.ti.Dg that increase.
Where the increue specified iD the preceding paragraph ia the Haul t ot
circumstances which are oauaed neither b;r '\he contractor'• negli,ance·Dor b;r
UQ" action on his pari aDd proridecl that the increase was DO'\ the subject ot
u adlllillistrative order, the contractor shall give notice ot hia decision
'
.
within two months ot the date OD which the circumat&DCee &'l"'Be or ot the date
on which '\he7 ahoald nomalq ha~ oaae to his notice.

..

64.
Article 105

Reduction in the volume of work
In the event ot a reduction in the· volume ot work required b;y the works
supervisor or resulting trcm circumstances which a.1"e not caused either b;y
th• oontraotor 1 s negligence or b;r an;r action on his part, the contractor
~ not object where such reduction, calculated on the basis ot the original
prices, does not exceed one titth ot the amount originall7 proYided tor in
the contract, lUileas the Special Comitions otherwise provide.
Where the reduction, calculated in the same manner, exceeds one tittb, the
contractor mii\Y, when the tiDal statement is drawn up,

requ.es~

c011pensation

tor ~ loss inour.red b;y him as a result ot the •oclitioations to the original
project.
Where this reduction, calculated in the same manner, exceeds one third, the
contractor shall, within a period ot two months ot the administrative order
atipu.lating such reduction, su'tmi t a request to the engi.Deer, tor oanpen~~ation
tor the loss incurred b;y ~ as a result ot the moditicati0!2,.11 to the original
project.
,.
t;
··~

Where the reduction specified in the preceding paragraph is the result et
circumstances which are not caused either b,y the contractor's negligence or
by an;r action on his part and provided that the increase was not the subject
ot an order ot the administration, the contractor shall sul:mi t his request
tor compensation within two months ot the date on which the circumstances
arose or ot the date on which the7 should normall3' have come to his notice.
\(h~re

within two months following the lodging ot the request tor oompenaation,

no agreement has been reached with the works supervisor as to the smonnt ot
the ,ca~peuation, the coutraotor shall be entitled to resoiDd the 0oati'8Dt
ad to receive oaapeaaation tor &ZV' loas caused b;y such rescission,
'I
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Article 106
ChaD8es in the quantities ot the·varioua items in the bill of ~ities
1. Without prejudice to Articles 104 and 105, where the contract contains a
bill of quantities showing, tor each item, the quantities of the various
works and their respective prices; and where the alterations required 'b3' the
works supervisor or resultii:Jg from circumstances, which are caused neither
by the contractor's negligence nor

b7 q- action on his part, modif.r the

quantities of certain of these works in such a

~

that the qu&Dtit7 shown

tor 81J'3 item differs upwards or downwards b7 at least a titth, the contractor
mq, when the final .statement is drawn up, request cc:apensation tor 8ZJ¥ loss
incurred 'b3' him as a result of such modifications to the origiual project.
Where the price schedule sho~ i t•s with prices tor reference parposes

2.

ODJ.i,
~

tor which no quamiti il iDdicatecl in the bill ot ctiumtitiea, paragraph 1

not be invoked. b,1 the caatraotor•
.~1

,.

Article 107
Substantial variations
Without 'prejudice to Articles 104, 105 and 106, where, independently' ot

1.

8ZV' amendment made

·

b7 the works supervisor to the contract, a:rrr volume of

work actually' carried out, which is covered b;y' an item in the bill of quantities
and which is prOVided with a separate unit price, exceeds four times the

estimated vol'UDle or is less than one half of such vol'UDle, the contracting
authorit7 or the contractor m~ request revision ot this price aDd/or the
original ttme limits.
This revision shall be subject to it being shown that the estimated quanti ties

1 •

have been modified in such a ~ that the price &1111/or the time limits no
longer correspond with the new situation thus created.
Where the works supervisor and the contractor ~ unable to agree on the new
price, the works supervisor shall determim this as ot right, without
prejudice to 81\1 rights ot the contractor.

uni~

"."
I

••'

I .

i

,t

,j

66.
2.

Paragraph 1 ma.r also be invoked where, in the cue ot a particular i t •

in the bill ot quantities, the variation in the

~it7

ot work carried out

b;y comparison with the estimated qu.antit7 entails aD upwvd or downward

•

variation in excess of

2CI/. ot

the volume calculated on the ba.ais of the

original prices.
VII.

P8\Yilent of contracts
.Article 1o8
General provisions

The Special Conditions shall determine the administrative or technical
ooraditions to which the pa.vment ot advances, instalments or Jl8\J1Dent of balance
ia subject, in accordance with the rul.es ot entitlement aet out below.
Article .109
PII\Jllent ot a contract tor which the price ia not fixed
Where the prices ot works or the exact conditions for determining them are
not immediately evident trom the provisions ot the contract, the latter mut,
tor the parpoae ot making ita tunds available and the pl\y'lllent ot instalments,
state a provisional price which is either

8ll

overall price or a price

oorrespoDding vi th the various elements ot the services or the technical
atages of execution.
Article 110
AdV&llOeS
1.

Advances ma7 be granted to the contractor tor operations preparatory to

the execution ot the works which are the subject et the contract, in the
oases listed hereinafter:
a)

~- a lump-sum advance enabling .him to meet expenditure resulting

trom

the commencement Gf the contract 1 '
b)
it he affords proof of the conclusion of a contract tor the purchase or
order of pl&nt, machines or tools;
c)
it he affords proof of the conclusion of a contract for the purchase ~r
order or supplies - materials, raw materials, ma.nutactured a.rlioles, etc. neoesaar,r tor the execution of the contract aDd ot

~

other

subat~ial

prior expenaea such as the aoquiai tion of patents and study costs.

'1

2. The •ount ot the ad~e• •11' not exceed 1~ ot the origiD&l •ou.nt
ot the c~ract iD respect ot the l•p-~ra~~ allowance 8Dl 2<1/. tor all other
adYUCea.

3· The parii0111&r coDditioDII tor grazrf;izlc ud reiaburaiDs advucea Bhall be
laid. down in the Special CODli.ttb.

4• J'o advaDCe

IIUQ' be made betore the contractor has f'arlliahecl proot

ot the

eatabliabaent ot the depoeit or the commitment ot the clireotq liable.
'.
~or u atipul.atecl iD ArUole 68(1).

5. AD7 advanoe ,rantecl IIUSt be. guaranteed in ita entiret7 b7 the
c)cmm_ tMnt

of a tireotlJ. liable guarantor satiafJing the OODditiOIIB Of

Artiole 68(2).

~

'
.,

.btiole 111
Reillburaement ot adVlUlcea
ReiaburB•ezrt ot the l\IDp-sum advance reterred to in Article 110( 1) a) shall
be ude br aeans of a declution tram the iDBtalraenta aDl, if xaeoeas&r7, tl'CII
the balance owing to the contl!'actor. It shall begin when the •oa.nt ot BUIDB
due under the contract ~ reached. 6afo ot the ori£inal 111ount ot the latter.
It must be completed when ~. ot thia amount hall been reached.
'

~

~

'

•

!

·ReimburB•ent ot the advanoeareterred to in Article 110(1) b) and c)
ahall be made br meana ot a deduction from the inaialmenta an\ posBib~ trc:a
the balance oviDc to the contractor :1n aocordaDce with the procedure laid.
down irJ the Special Conditions. Reiabura•ent ot auch adva.ncea mU.t: be
campleted at the lateat when the amOUDt ot auma due UDder the contract baB
reached. 9f11, ot the origiD&l amO\lD't ot the latter.
In all cue ot reaciaaicn ct the contract, tor IU\1 reason vbataoever, the
contraotor muat t.ecliateq re;l.m'bul'lle the uncleared. bal.&noe ot the advuoe••
'l'be direot)¥ liable parazrtor provid.84 tor in Ariiole 110(5) aball be
rel-ed. u aD4 vheD the 14'Vabce8 are reill'baHed.

•

68.
Article 112
Partial Pli\VIIlenta
Under the conditiona laid down in the Special Colldi tions, the contracting

•

author! ty must make partial p8i1JDents to the contractor it the latter
turnishes proof' that he has carried out one of' the tollowing serviceaz
delivery at the building site or place of' manufacture of materials

1e

which are to tom p&'t of the works stipulated in the contract, provided
that they have been t'ull.y acquired and paid tor b,y the contractor, that the7
have been recognised as conforming to the requirements ot the contract M4
that thq are set out in batches in such a wq that they mq be checked b,y
the engineer;
performance of' operations intrinsic to the
1napecte4 b;r the engineer.
2.

car~iltg

out of works and

Article 113
.
.
Ownership of' materials
Materials tor which partial

ot the contractor who

m~

~enta

have been made shall rel!lain the properly

in no· circllllsttmOes make use of them tor other

works.
However, the Special Conditions m&J' 18\Y down that, to set off partial pa.;yments,
the ownership of' the materials ccrrespollding to suoh partial
tr~terred

to the contracting authority.

~ents

ehall be

In this case, the contractor shall,

'
nevertheless,
assume the responsibility of trustee in respect

ot these

maieriala, in accordance with the requirements ot national law •

.,

I·

'~·

..
I."

.

" •.J

'

.
. I

!

Ariiole 114
Revision ot prices
1.

•

'

The Special Ccmditiona shall state whether the contract is at ti::ncl

prices which mq not be revised or

wh~ther

prices mq be revised.

·,,

2• Where prices m&\V' be revised UDder a contract, revision shall take place
either at the request ot the contractor or on the initiative ot the
contracting smthority1 'in accordance with the detailed rules tor revision
laid down in the Special Cond.itions. These detailed rules mq take into
account a variation in the prices of important factors in the establislllent

ot the prices in the tender, auoh as manpower, services, materials

and

supplies, aa well as of charges laid dOWJ'l by law or administration action.

3. Prices contained in the contractor's tender aball be deemed to have been
arrived at on the basis ot the noDditions in torce cm. the reference date.
"
..
Unless otherwise specified in the Special CoDii tione, this date shall be the
tirn world~ a..., et the month preceding that in which the tiDal date tor
the receipt of tenders occurs.

4• In the event ot a delq in execution ot the works, which is attributable
to the contractor, during the period between the contractual date tor the
completion ot the works 8Dd the actual date ot completion (provisicmal.
acceptance) a restricted revision shall tl\ke place on the basis ot the ottioial
ind.ices or prices in toroe in the tiDal month ot the period. ot the contract,
au.bjeot 'to the reservation that the later iDilioes ma.,y be applied it they are
advantapous to the contractiDg an:thnrit:r.
Article, 115 .
Revision threshold
The revision ot prices ·shall be governed by the decree ot variation ot prices,
which must be not less than the· percentage of variation laid down in the
Special CoDditions.
''-

t

This percentage shall tOl'ID the revision threshold.

Once this threshold. has been reached, the variation ot prices shall ·be tulq
taken into account.

-----------···-~·-···
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70.
Article 116
Price nvision end rep8.111lent of advances
Where M.va.noea have been granted 8l1d where, pa.reuant to Article 111, they
•

are reimlmraed ~ deduction from auma due b.y wacr ot ~tial. pa.'J11lent or trca
the bal~noe, the Special Con4itiona *ball state Hbether the price revis~~a ,
clause shall apply to the amount ot the instalment or the balance tor works
carried out or else to the difference bet~en the ini tisl amount of that
iutelnlent or balance Slid the amount of the advance to ~ deduoted.

P~ant

Article 117
in respeot of prioe revision

The periods for settliug sums due -~n re'peot of price revision sball be laicl
Aow in the Special Conditions. ,.,
Article 118
Rules tor ~ent
1. P~ent ot both the inatalmen'a
a».d the
balance of the contract shall be
'
•,
made only when the contractor has .,produ~e~ a statement of account, dated,
Bi61led en.d ettpported by a dotaile4 'tfork !Wosresa report which, according to
tho ooDtraotor, justifies the requeete~ ~ent.
'1'h1a progress report, compiled on the basis of the daily statements provided
f'or in

Art~cle

96,

m~

includes

a)_ quantities carried out in exoeaa of the estimated quantities contained
in the bill of quantities ot a unit price ooutraot1

'•

•

'

I

71.
b) lld.clitioD&l works pertomed in acool'd.aDoe with
aade b7 the worka auperviaor or the eqineer1
o)

AD

adlliDiatratiw Ol'der

•

works carried out at prices not yet agreed between the parties.
1

2. The engineer shall verit.y and where necesaar.y correct the work progress
report. Should such report, pursuaDt to paragraph 1 o) contain quantities
the unit prices tor which have not yet been agreed b7 the parties, the works
supervisor ahall aa ot right detel"'Dine the prioea, without prejudice to the
rights ot the contractor, on the baaia ot the prioea in the contract or
thoae aat out in the brealalovn ot prioea, or b7 a.Daloc;r vi th the mon nearl7
comparable worka or, where necaaaa17, on the baaia ot prices current ill the
oountr,r in question.
Attar reoei ving each atat•ent ot ace~ the eugineer aball prepare a p..,.ent
cartiticate at the earlieat opportaDit7, aatting out the aaount which ha
"'
oonaidera etteotivel7 due, and ahall iDtom the contractor' ot the worka tor
which })&11lent ia being 11ade~
~

.

'

3. Pa,meut ot s•a due to the contractor ahal.l be made w:L thin 60 caleDd.ar
a.• ot the data ot receipt or t~e stat•ent ot aoooum, except in cues where
the Special Co.aditiona provide tor a aborter period.
Article 119
PII\JIIanta direct to aub-contraotora
At the request et a aub-contraotor or on his own initiatiw, the engineer meq,
'
'
whe'D a JN911en't oertiticate ia being dravn up, verity that the contractor has
met all hia tiDanOial obligations to aub-contraotora in :reapeot ot aub-oont:rachl\
""
aerrioea tor whioh the oontraototo
baa previoual7 received parment.
It .u ia dul7 tcnmd that a pa.yment has no1; been made, unl.ella the contractor
oan put torvard reaaona which are aoknowleclpd by the enpneer to juatil)'
·'
1d.thhold1DI papat, the works aupervisor aq ~ direct to the n.b-oontraoto:na

72.
the sums owed to them 'by the corrtractor and may reoover the •OUDt thereof
tr011

liVQ"

Dtreot
•

a\111 due

pa.,y~~ents

Ol'

falling due to the contraotor.

to nb-oontraotore shall be made, after the contractor hu

been intomecl, in a.oco:nlN:lOe with the tollovi~~g prorllliONI'
a)

sub-contractors must submit a dated aDd signed atateaent of account,

supported b,r a detailed work progreaa report which, in the opinion ot the
nb-oco~t:ractora,
rea.eon for the requeatecl JNQ'~Dent. This atatement of

gi.,.•

~~?'IUlt

aut be

e.x~efiJslf.ld

in.

ourr•r.wy aM. 'Jut.J 1 •ta.te, where

~Mt:U.I'>n&l

appropriate, the proporti<m :pqable. in foreign C'Un'enCJ'J

r-.uou mu.et

~

civen for this P.roportion;

b) direct p~ents to su.b-contractors aq in no case exceed. the value at
oontraot pricea of the services pertcn:omed 'b7 th• tnJ'b-..ocmtraotora" for whiob
tbe7 request p8\JIIent; the vaiue at contract pri()e• shall ~ ~'~a.lou.lateiS, ~r
assessed on the basis ot the price s~dule or bill ot q~titiea or the
,1\

breakdown of the OV$:rall
o)

fixe~

prioe 1

direct p.,aemlf. to sub-c~traoto~a shall be med.e in the a,.tional .. currenC)T

of the . countey in which the

o~ntraot,.
..

..

ia pertomed., or paril.T

~n

. nch -.tiou.l

curren07 aDd piU'tJ..y in the 0Ul'MJ107, of the Jlcber Btata ur th11 countXOJ ot
which the aub-cont:raotor is a.nati~l or in which be has his ~egietered
pltt~e ot 'bltebu!UIIJ.
If no provision i1 made in the oolltraot to'f.' Poi\V\'«<IJJ.t i»
the latter O'IU"l"enOJ,

~ent

•hall be made eDtirelJ in IULtioul ourrenCJ" . .

'Where direct pa,yments to nb-oontraotora are mad• in f'o:re1gn.

"Jt\1\"'J'ftn.QT, th.~r

e'h&ll be oaloulated on the ba.aia of the p&rit1•• laid down in

Tbq 11&.1 not result in 8Zf3 increase in the overtJ.l •cnm·t
~·n~y, •• stipulated in the contract,

·~h• opntnM~ •.

pa,.y~ble

in

t~nl~

't'be provi•iOM relating to direct ~·nt 1 to aub---oo~:tr..,tore shall e.pply
nbjeo1 to tu requir•ente qt aa:Uoul laM OQJ1Qern.h\g th"' rl«:~·t ·\o ~~~4r.il

ot credit ora who ..,.. benetioia:riee ot an
..curu7.

Ulipe'Jl't of orecli t or a

Of4l!'!fll;\e1t<!~,~

·--·· .. -
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•

' >-',~

..·,r,

Article 120
Papent in the event ot attachment
In the event

•

ot a jwlpent orderiDC attachment against the contractor,

a:ad

without prejwUoe to the period. iaid clow in Article 118, the contnotiDC
authorit7. ah&l.l be fP.ven a peri,pd ot 15 calendar ~a, atarliJJg troaa the clat¥
when it receivea notification ~t the littiJJg ot the obstacle to pa,meut, to
ra.U.e PQ~~eu:te to the contractor.
Article 121
.Interest in reapect ot clela.r in papenta
It the period laid dovn tor pqaent baa been exceeded, although the oontrant
has not given riae to diaputa, ilhe contractor aball beD.efit fa.ll7 -a withmd
to1"11lal JIOtioe fl'OIII iDtereat calculated pro rata on the 'baaia ot the ma»~•ll"
of oaleDd&r dqa' clelq at the rediaoourrt rate ot the iaeuiJJg blatitute ot
the ACP State, iD.Oreued 'b7 1~ per ammm.
Thie nppl•ent to the rate 1hall be inoreaaed. to 4~ 5~ P4'r 7•ar u
71et ~ ot del.,.

ot

tJooa tbta

HOwever, papeD'ti
the illt•reat OD del~ aball 'be nbjeot to the .11'\lballaaio:rt
b;r the contractor, not later thu to 60th oalend&r
tollovi.l:»g th• 4tJ;J foT
~ant ot the 'b&luoe ot the contract, ot a written req:ueat baviuc the etf•ot.
ot a atat•ent ot aooowrt •
.l r.iaaion

a....,

ot the liquidated dalapa tor clelq ooovring after

~·nt

tttf

the baluoe • • noi be reprdecl u ooutitutiDc -.he NDtat ot a new bala#O•
and shall not re-open the period provided tor in the preotcliq paracrapb•
.lriiole 122
P...vment tor the, .benefit ot tb.il'd parliea
Without prejwlioe to Ariiolee .91 u4 119 1 all ord.era tor N~Rent to thb'd
partiea m., be carried.
1eourit7.

out

oa;J,;r attar u u•iiiJIIIent o~ oreclit

01"

a oollatet"•l

74·
The aasiguaeui ot credit must be notified to the otticial responaible tor

,,

anthorising dis~sements b,y registered letter with ackQowledgeaent ot
receipt. The rules applicable to the transter ot credit shall be those ot
the State in which the transfer is ettected.

ot collateral security must be notified to the otticial
respo~ible tor ~ants b,y registered letter with acknowledgement ot
receipt. The rules applicable to the ,. assignment shall 'be those ot the AOP

'l'be

assig~~~ent

State in which the contract i8 pertormed.
Article 123
Notification ot third parties
The contractor

aDd

the assignees ot Qredit and collateral securities mrq,

during the performance ot the QOntra.Q:t, seek tran the works sup,frvisor either
a BUIIUD&l7 progress report ot the work oa:r:ried out, acoanpanied b,y an estimate
which shall not be binding upo~ the contracting authority, or a detailed
account ot the contractor's entitlement; they m~ also request a statement
ot the advances and instalments paid and a detailed report on information
received relating to the contract.
It a creditor, giving evidence ot hi~ capacity as such, should make such a
request b,y registered letter, the contracting authorit)" shall be obliged to
notit,y him, at the same time as the contractor, ot all amendments to the
contract which a.tf'eot the guarantee reaulti:ng trom the assignment ot oredi t
or collateral security.
Beneficiaries ot assignment or credit and collateral securities m~ not call
tor ~ intomation other than that provided tor in the ft.ret and second
pa.ra.graphs, nor may they intervene in the performance ot the oontraot.
VIII.

Developaents atteoting

~rtormanoe

ot the contract

Article 124
Cessation or postponement ot. performance ot contract
1.

Where the contracting authority unilaterally orders the final cessation

ot performance ot the contract, the latter shall be rescinded forthwith.

The

contractor shall be entitled to an indemni t7 tor 81\Y injU17 which he mrq have
8Uftered b,r reaeon ot such rescission tor which he is not responaible.

-

I

.

----~-----------------·--------- ~

I

•

15·
2. Where tl» oornraotiDg ,authorit, 'orclera the poatpon•eut of the o~tract'
for reasona not apeoifted in the Special COIIIlitions, tor aore thaD six aomha
either before or after o011111eno•ent ot the contract, the contractor shall be
mitlecl to reaoiD4 the contract aDd eball be entitled to u. iD1811Dit7 tor
a:J13 inj1117 1dd.oh he 11&7 haw nt(erect.

applJ in the case ot suooe•sive postponaaents, ·the tot&l
clu:ration ot which exoeecla aiz montha, even it pertom&DOe ot the contract
The ••• ab&ll

hu

been re111111ed in the meaatiae.
request tor reaolaaion shall be valicl ODlT it it is aubnitted 'bJ
regl.aterecl letter b,r the contractor within two months ot the 4ate ot reoeivinc
the administrative order leadinc to ponponaaent ot pertomaaae ot the contract
·tor acre thaD a·tz aoatha, or u trc. the e:xpiJ'7 ot the sixth aontb. ot
poat~ezrt. it noh ol'der hu DO'\ t1uc1 the cturatiOD ot the ponpoJW~ent.
'l'h~

It pertcma&DOe ot the oolltract hu OOIDilenoed., the contractor ..,. require
that acoeptaaae ot aer.toes ahoalcl take place forthwith.
It the ooni;raotor ~iaita b.ia ~eat to all iJM1~t7, it auat be. aulaittecl
b.r regl.ste:recl letter DOt later than 60 clqs after proviaicmal acceptance of
all tb.e works. .
3. Where the oOJJt:raotiz2c authorit7 or4ers the postpou.ent ot P.rtom1110e ot
the oont:raot tor leas thaa six aontha, the contractor shall 'be entitled to aD
iDiallli t7 tor m, iDJV7 BUttered. Be auri n'tllit hia :request 'bJ repsterecl
letter not later tbu 60 "-'r• after proviaiOD&l aooeptmoe ot all the works.

4· Duriac the periocl ot tbe poatpou.aeztta, tb.e oODtractor aball take all noh
proteotiYe aeuarea u - . be neoesaa17 to aatep&rcl the portion ot the
contract alreq- aecnLtect.
hpenaea ~ in ootJD*ot:lon with noh pz-oteotive aeaauJ'ea lthall be
reia'buned. to the contractor, without pre~oe to the t.Dl•Dit7 wht.Ob he ~
ol&ia :ln aooo:rtaaoe with paJ'8Crapha 2 ud. 3•

.

,'

~

-
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Article 125
Decease

•

1.

Where the contract is gi van to one l'l&tural person, it shall be

aatomatioally rescinded if that person dies.
However, the contracting authority shall examine

~

proposal made b.1 the

heirs if they have notified it of their intention to continue the contract.
The decision of the contracting authority shall be notified to those
concerned within one month of receipt of such proposal.
2.

Where the contract is given to several D&tural persons and one or more

of them die, a report shall be agreed between the parties on the progress
of the works and the contracting authority shall decide whether to rescind
or continue the contract in accordance with tbe 'Qndertaking of the survivors
and of the heirs, as the case m&f be.

3· In the cases provided tor in paragraphs 1 and 2, persons offering to
continue to perform the contract sh8.1.1 notif7 the contracting authority
thereof b;r registered letter .within ten d.qs of the date of decease.
The nature of their liability shall be determined in aooordanoe with the
first paragraph of Article

30,

supplemented where appropriate b,y the Special

Conditione.
Continuation of the contract shall be subject to the rules relating to
~stablisbment
'

of the deposit or the commitment of the directly liable

guar&Dtor in accordance with Article
I

)

68.

Article 126
Specific grounds for rescission

1. Wi '\hout prejudice to the measures provided for in Article 134, the
'contracting authority may resoiDd the contrac~ in the following cases:
- bankrupta,r of the contractor,

..--------------------------·····
I

·•

f

•

- an:r situation imolving suspension of Pfii.'Yilenta, other 'thazl baDkrupt07,
established by judpent ot a court and resulting, in aocordaDOe with his
national law in the total or partial loss ot tha contractor's right to
administer alld dispose ot his propert;r,
- an:r final juqment ot a couzf or trilnmal ot the ACP State justity.i.DI the
rescission ot public contract& in acoordaDoe with naticmal law,
- 81\1 other legal disabili t;r hiDderiDg perto1'MDOe

ot the contract,

organizatioD&l modification that auat be notified to the contracting
authorit;r invol'Yinc a change in the lepl peraonalit;r ot the oontractor,
unless such modification is recorded in an adora•ent to the ccmtraot.

- 81\Y

2. · In the eveut ot rescission&
(:

l·l

a) The contractor or h~s repre~entatives being present or dul;r convened, a
report et work pertoJ'IlecJ. shall be drawn up u aoon as possible, aDd
inventories prepared ot materials supplied, aad ot the p~ and aite
inatallationa ot the 1mderiak~DI·
Statements shall also be drawn up of emoluents still owed by the contractor
to worker• emplo,red on the building site, &bd of sums owed by the contractor
to the oontraotiDg authorit;r.
b)

'1'he oontraotinc authorit7 shall have the option ot acquiring, in whole

or in part&

- tempor&17' riru.otures which have been approved by the engineer,
- materials speoiall7 oonetruot'ed in connection with the execution ot work
UDder the oomract &Dd whio'h cannot be re-used.
c) The purchase price ot the temporar.r stnctures and materia:J.s referred to
above ahall be equal to the unpaid portion ot the expenditure incurred by the
contractor, suoh expenditure being lillited, where nece&saz"7, to that
co:rrespcmding to the noaal pe:rtomance ot the contract•
I

v

shall purchaae at aa:rlc:et prices the aa.teriala
ud 1t•s supplied or ordered on oondit:Lo• that the e»ciMer considers
approp:ri ate.

d)

The contraotiDg authO:ri

3· Bowrer, the oontraotinc authorit;r...,. without waitiac tor "h• detiDi,.ive
"

•

78.
settlement, aDd it it is so requested, paq the contractor up to 8~ ot the
oredi'\ balance shown b;y the p~iaioD&l aat·U•ent. Converse~, it the
provisioD&l. aettl•ent shows a credit balace u (avour ot the ·contraotilll
authorit7, the latter •a.Y require the comraotOl' to re'\urn ~ ot the •0\lllt
ot nob balance.
IX.

AcoeptaDOe azu1 ma:J.ntenanoe per:l.od .
{•

.,

Article 127
Use ot works b;y the contracting authorit7
Imaediateq after provisional acceptame, the contracti.JII authori t7 •~~¥ make
use· o.t all the works ccapleted b;y the

contrac~or~

However, it the Special CODditiona s~ allow, the contract~ng autho»i t7 mq
lll&ke use ot the various atru.ciurea tormi:ag part ot the coznraot u aDd when
the7 are completed, on cODdition that ID inven-.Or"T is drawn up as appropriate •
Sh0\114 the oontractiDg authori t7 take over the work, this ah&ll not o01mt

aa proviaioaal
.

accept~•·
.

Once the.contraoting ~thorit7 has taken poaaeaaion ot a structure or a
pari ~hereot, the ooznractor ahaJ.l, no lcnager be reC[\lired to make pod d.Dage
re.W.tinc tr<a uae.
Article 128
Acceptance
1. · Verification and testing

The works ahall not

be accepted UDiil the prescribed verifications

have been carried out at the expense

aDd testa

ot the contractor.

...,...
"·
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2 •. Rejection of. works

f,

i

l

Works which do not satist,r the terms and conditions of the contract

or

which u-e not carried out in accordance with trade practices shall qe
d•oliahed aDd rebuilt 'b7 the contractor; otherwise this shall ~ doDe, u of'rigbi
at his expense, 'b7 order of the ..lorks supervisor or the eDgineer, in

0118

or other of the W~VS iDdioated in Article 134(2).
The works supervisor or the engineer m;q also require the demoliticn:i and
reconstruction b1 the contractor~ UDder the same ccmditions aa thon laicl
down in the preceding aub-.pa.ra.graph, of structures in ·which materiall have
been used which have not been. accepted, or of those carried out in a period
'

'

'

'

I'

•

'

of .. auspenaion, as laid down ,in Article 89.
:.

l· · Provisional aooeptaDoe
.

.

.

"'

.

•t I

.

.

'fhe contractor must ad:viae the 'engineer of the completion of the worka, bt
"'l

registered letter.

"'

Within 30 calendar dafs ot the date of receipt ot the oammUDioation traa
the contractor, or Within a loDger period it so provided. in the Special
Conditions, the engineer shall draw up a statanent of prori.sioDal aooeptuoe
of the works or ot rejection, Bbi shall forward. a cow thereof t.o the
contractor.
If this time-limit is exceeded, and the delll\1 is not attri"tMtable to the
contractor, the cout:racting au.thorit7 shall become liable to ·ptq him ·
compensation equal to. o. 'JI, per .week of delrv on the amounts, pe.yment ot
which is dependent upon ~sional accepta.ce, up to a liiait ot 'J'I, of. the
total of such sums.
However, the ~ent of this compensation shall be subject to sulDission b7
the contractor of a request in writing within .30 c1iQ'8 trom the. elate ot dispatch
o~

the cow of the stat•ent

ot
.•

provisional acceptance.

!
!

'Works which are subject to pr9visional acceptance shall, unless the oontrar,r
.is proved, be deaned to have been so accepted on the completion date indicated
b,r the contractor in his registered letter.

J·

f!

l
i

~

80.
Attar campletion ot the works the contractor must dianmtle the site 8ZJd
~ova

t•porar,y structures as well as materials no loDger required tor
use in oounection with performance ot the contract. He must also remove

anJ goods in storage, litter or

aQJ change in the condition ot the

re~sa

premises, resulting solely tram the requir.ents of performing the contract.

4• Final acceptance
Upon expicy of the maintenance period laid down in Article 129 the engineer
shall draw up, as soon as possible, and within a

m~

of 30 dqs, a

statement of final acceptance of the works or pf rejection and shall forward
a cow thereof to the contractor.
In the case ot a statement of rejection of the works, it shall. be ino'UIIlbent
upon the contractor subsequently ~o :give notice to the engineer, ~ registered
letter, that all the works of ~he ~ertald.ng a.;re re~ for final e.oceptanoe,

aDd aoceptaDCe of the works sn.11
receipt ot the registered letter.
'

5·

t~a

place within 30 calendar:

d~s

trom

Clauses applicable in respect of bo~h provisional and final aoceptanc~

Verification of works ~th a view to provisional or final acceptance shall take
place in the presence of the contractor.

The

a~ence

of the latter shall not

be a b&r to acceptance on condition that he h&I!J been summoned in due fo1m by
registered letter posted at least 30 calendar ~s prior to the date of
acceptance.
ahould one or more of the exceptional circumstances referred to in A1·ticle 130
make it impossible to ascertain the state of the works during the period Cif
30 d~s fixed for provisi.onal or final acceptance, a statement certifying

such ~possibility shall be drawn up after summoning the contractor.

The

stat•ent of acceptance or rejection shall be drawn up within 30 calendar
da.ys tram the date on which such impossibility ceases to exist.

~T
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'l'he' contractor sbail net

be

emitlecl to imoke these oircurariaDOea ia.
order to avoid the obli;ation ot presenti~~g the works iD a state Ritable
tor acoept&DOe.
Article 129
MainteD&DCe per:l.od1 mainteDaDCe, repair Emd replacaaent

1. Without prejudice to. the special provisions relating to the acceptaDOe
ot works, the contractor sha.ll be obliged during the Dl&i.ntena.noe period

.

.

to Ca:z:T7 out maintena.noe, repair and replao•ent covering all serrioes
under the contrao~, subject to normal cond.itions ot use.
Deterioration& ·resUl:Ung trom ·the circmstances provided tor in Article 130
o~- tram abnormal uae shail be exoluded tra1 this obligat~ unless tlMt7
·reveal a tault or detect ·~·such u to juatifT the requeri t..,r repair cn- ·

...

The obligation to maintain_,. be the subject

ot stipulations- in the Special

COD!itiona aDl ot technical apeoiticationa which shall detemiJJe the periocl
.
I'..
.
8114 ccmditiods thereof.
· ·
Where the Special Collditiona or 1;he oout;raot provide tor a maintemmoe ·
period, they mq fix the duration• thereof. It not othe~se apecitied,
the duration ot this period shall be cme 7881'•
j

The ma:blt8DB11ce period aball CCIIIIlleDCe on the date ot proviaiODal a.ooeptUIC8.

t•

l

I.

Ii

Where necess&ry' 1 the maint~e period shall be erleDdecl 'b3' the t:lae during
which it haa not been ~as_ible to use a product or an element ot the c9Dtraot
becauae ot deterioration tor reaaona tor which the contractor .ID.ut aa~nDe
reaponaibilit7•

.

.

All i tcs provided in replacement shall be subject to the fUll ID.ainteu.noe
'·
period.
'·
1

The oomractor shall repair or replace at his own expense wq, .it • ,mtoh
has deteriorated or tails to tunction in tma course ot DCmllal use clurillg the
maimeDBDCe period.
2.

---------

82.

3.

~ st~tement

i

regarding deterioration or failure to tunotion must be

made in the fonn of a report drawn up 'b7 the enginee:r or 'b7 8ZJi1 other
representative authorizea b.1 the oontraottng authorit7 before the expir,r of'
the maintenance period. A cop,y of' the report shall 'be sent to the contractor
within one month.

4•

Should the interests of' the service so require, 8Dil parlicularl7 in cases

.ot emerpno7, the worlal supervisor

•a.;r have

th• repairs ·carried out at the
expense of' the contractor, the latter havirlg been Clv.l.T iDto~ecl 'b7 the oop,y

of' the report.

X. Claims &Dd

exceptio~ ri~ka

Article 130
Claims b,y the contractor 8Dd exceptional rislcs
1.

The. contractor

11~

avail himself' of f'aota alleged apinst his

contraoti~~g

partner and. which would involve him :Ln delq &Dil/or detriment in orcler to
obtain, where appropriate, an extension ot the peri.od,.a of pertomaz10e 1 the
revision or rescission of' the contract. am/~

-.n

1m...m.,t7 baaecl on the

injU%7 auf'f'ered.

2.

The contractor shall not nomally

~

entitled to make azr:r amendment to

the contractual conditions as a result of'
contracting pa.rtner had no part,

ci~stances

in which his

However, a derogation tran this principle shall be j\lBtif'ied by circumstances
which the contractor could not reasonab:Q' f'OJ"eBee when the tender was sul:mi tted
or the contract concluded, which he could not avoid and the consequences of'
which he was UD&ble to avert even though he had taken all necessary steps to
that eDd.
Where such circumstances make it imposs;1 ble to perform the contract, the
contractor shall be entitled to have

the

co~raot rescinded,

Wh,ere the circunsta.nces do not make it impossible to perform the contract,
the contractor shall be anti tled to an extension of' the periods of'

perf'orm~e

aQd/or an indemnit7 based on the tnjur,r eutrered, or to the revision of the
contract.

-~-
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The contractor m~\}' invoke the def'auli of' a sub-contractor or supplier oD17
in so tar as the,y avail themselves ~t ciroumstaDDea Which the contractor
waald have been able to invoke in a similar situation.

~

3. The contractor shall be obliged to report to the engineer, b.1 repaterecl
letter, the facta &1ld ciroumstmcea referred to iD pangraphB 1 arxJ. 2 ~ 80~
as he should nomaJ.ly have laiowledge.. thereof md not later thaD 30 dap after
their occurreace.

4. Claim a

by the contractor muat, under penalty of' being time-barred, be

made by registered letter wt~hin t~e following periods:
a) before expiry ot the oontract'Ual t:bne-limita in order to 'obtain .an
extension ot the periods ot ':Pe'rto:rm&DCe or rescission ot the 'contract.,' · ·· ,.. ;
b)

in' order to obt&.in a variatiori ot the contract or an indamit7, Jicn' later

than 60 ~· attar PrOVisioD&l 'acceptance ot all works.

5·

Paraaraphs 1 to

4 above shall not app~ to facta

'

. ·.

arJd circumstances

resultirJg in 8D increase or reduction in the volume_ ot work or a oh&Dge in
the czwmtitiea of' 'the vari.OWJ items tn the bill ot quautitiea, which are the
subject of special ari'arJgementa · pursuant to Articles 104 to 107.
6. Io claim mq be BUbni tted. a.tter signature of' the tiDal S'tatemeut except
in the case of' error, Clllliasion, wrong or duplicated. ent17 or where A.r\iole 131
applies.
Article 131
Remission. of d.aiJiaBea tor del_,.

i

.

1. The contractor ~hall ha'V'e the right to obtain nmiaaion ~~ the . . . . . .
f'or del&IY referred to in Article
134 point 1 eh ·
...
a)

in whole or· in part, it he proves that the del.,- ia due ·wholq or in

to_ acta br the contracting partner or t.o the· oil'C1Dstaa1cea rete:rrecl to
in Article ·130 1 and 2;
pari

!,t

-·- . -· -·~ .--~

.

.

b)

partially, it the contracting authority considers that the amount of'

the damages is disproportionate to the millimal importance of' the works thua
dela.yed, provided however that the works carried. out U'e capable of' being
used nomally and that the contractor baa made ever.r effort to complete hia
services in the shortest possible time,
·c

'

2.

The contractor must, under penalty of' being time-barred, sul::mi t &rJ3

request tor the remission of' damages qy

60 d•s troll the
XI.

~ent

re~stere~

letter within a period of

of' the balance.

•on-perto:r:mance of' contract and saDCtion thenf'or
Article 132
B'on-perfo:r:mance' of' contract by co:q.t:raPtor
,<

--

llon perto:r:mance of' the contract by tjle contrac-.or ocpursa
where the work is not carried
the contract,
1.

out

in accorclanc• with tile provisions of'

2. ·where the work is not completed within the contractQ]. period of'

pertomance or where at &1\Y time it is not proceeded wi.th, in a:ti¥ respect
whatsoever, so as to be capable of', being ent~r41111 COIIlpleted within this
periQd.;

3. where the contractor departs trom written instnctions given qy his
contracting partner.
Article 133
Finding of' non-perf'o:r:mance attributable

~o

the contractor

Non-performance of' the contract shall be establi.shecl b,y means of'
the work record.

811

entry in

This entry shall constitute to:r:mal notic• to put .,u end to the failure to

perto:r:m the contract.

Within 15 ~ ot .the date of ent17 ill the work record, the contractor
shall be oblipcl to n.llllit the ll'O"JDl• ot hie 4etence to the enpneer b7
:repaterecl letter. .lt the eDil of this perioc11 silence on his J18,ri shall
be cl. .ed. to Cozaatitute admissiOn

ot the facta established..

The eDgineer abal1 11ve a raling on .the defence aul:ai tted. 'b3' the oomraotor,
without delar, aDd ldlall iDtoral hill of itl decision b.1 regiate~ 1 ette~.
Article 134
SBDCtion tor breach of contract OD the pa:ri of the contractor
It· no reaacma tor breaCh of· oomraot are accepted or tarnished within the
periocl laid dOWD ill .&riicle 1331 the contractor _,. be subject to ona or
•
•ore of the aeanrea defia)ed. in, aD1 pvernecl 'b3' the tollO,Wing paragraima:

1.

Damages

a)

Special a.aapa tor. apeoifio failures in pertorai.Dg the oontraot1
,

.

b) L~quidated daupa pe.r cale!Jdut 4ar tor· lll\1 breach, to be aade good
forthwith.

The ._e shall be applied as trCD the date on which the breach of contract is
established b.f an entr.r iD the work reoord iD aooordllll.oe with Article 133, up
t~ aDd inclUding ~he date on which the breach is aade ,good 'b7 the contractor
or in detault b.Y the ooatracting authority;
c) . Liquidated dallapa tor delB\V' Where the breach of oontraot· renlta

traa

DOD-OCDpletiOD ot the oomraot within the cOfttraotuaJ. time liait&e
llotwtthstami.Dg Article 1·33~· th~ aaid liquidated clalapa .ua;ll be dua without
toraal. notice;
d) . General d.Eagea tor ~form

ot noD-pertcmaance ot 'the contract

other than

those laid down UDder a), b) ~ c).
The •ount ot 8Dd the detailed procedures relatiDg to these damages shall be
stipulated iD the Special CODditiODB.t

·~---~---·----- ... ~
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2. Measures to be taken as ot right
'l'b.eae •easurea shall be the
a)

"1· .
.J

tollowi~:

•

execution ot all or part of the works 1Uid.q di"Qt mamagaaent ot the

admiDistration1
b) outright rescission ot all or p&l't ot the cODtraot without compenaati.o:a
~ble ~

o)

the contractor,
rescission ot all or part of the contract, decided a,aiDB~ the oo~raotor,

with compensation pap.ble 'b7 the contractor;
d) conclusion ot a contract with a thirGl party, tor the · aoocnmt ot "\he
contractor, attar prior rescission ot the ori~ul oont~''
e) temporar.r or permanent eXQluaion tram the awa.x4 ~t contracts.

3. Rules tor the application of •eaaures takep as ot right

Arr¥ decision relating to the application of meuurea
be adop;ted b,y the contractiDg authoJ?. t;y ud
;~. 1 •

no~ltied

~alten

u of right ahal.l

to the

oo~ractor

'b7

reg.l.st,red le'\ter.
In app~i:ng one or other of these me&sures, the engi.~eer shall 1ake ~
appropriate steps to ensure the protection or aa11istactor7 execution ot the
works.
In the event of works being undert$ken under direct management of the
administration or a contract with a third party for the account of the
contractor, the engineer, after summoning the contractor b,y registered letter,
shall inspect the works, draw up an inventory of plant and materials and make
out a statement ot the wages and s&lariee, due and :t}l.e amounts owed b,y the
contractor under the contract.

.........
·•

In the event of works being undertaken under direct management of the
.amintstration, the works supervisor shall ~ entitled to use the contractor's
equipnent in order to complete the pertormanct• of the contract; Where works
are undertaken under direct managem(lnt of the ad!Qinistration, .~he contractor
shall be authorized to observe the operations w.l.thout, however; being able to
interfere in the execution of instructions giyen ~ the engineer. Direct
management b;y the administration may be terminated it the contractor furnishes
proof of the necessary means to resume the work ~ to bri-ng it to a satistacto17
conclusion.
Additional expenses resulting trc:m direct management l:Jr the administration o.r
from the contract with a third partf tor the ace~ ot the OODtractor shall be
bome ~ the latter.

_______________ · - - - - - - - - - - ·
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'

'

1

It direct muagement

b.r the admiDistration or the contract with a third.

tar the acccnmt ot the cc:mb•actor results in a recluction in expenses,
the contractor ma.y net claia arq pari ot the._prcti't thus deriTeCl, which
s~l be the properl7 ot the oomraotillg authcriv•

.pf:ri7

J

,I

4r
I

F~

Rules soverning concurrence of· aancti6ns tor non-performance et the cc:mtraot
'

the application et the measures laid down in pointa 1 and 2, the followiDg

rf•s shall. be applied:
a) a singl~ failure ·to pertol'll the contract •IV' onl:r give rise to the . , ~~
application ot a single peD&lt7;
,~

t

bf direct ~ant b.r the admimstration ma..T be combined with liquidated
dimage8 tor delq and with exclusion;
·
c~

outright resciasion mq be ~biDed 1d.th e:r.clusion 8Dl liquida;ed dallages
ft:?r delq .relating to the period P):'iOr to __ the date of rescission;
d)

rescission decided against the ocm.traotcr IDa.Y' be ccmbined with exclusion
..
.
aid liquidated damages tor delq relating to the period prior to the date· of
rhoission;
~

e; a contract with a third pa.zoV for the account c'( the contractor mq be
cl-biDed with exclusion;
·~

t)

I

'

exclusion mq be c011bined with 8ZJ'I' 'of the sanctions tor ncm.-pertomance.

'

'Article 135
Recovery ot damages

'

J,

Recovery o.t damages, disburs•ents or expenses resulting trcm the application
rit the measures provided tor in p~ints 2 and 3 of ArliclEt 131 ~hall be effected by
dpduction trCD the sums due to the ccmractcr, f'rcm the deposit, er b7
. · optnribution traa th8 directq liable gg.arantor. · ·.
,;

~

XII.

Responsibilit7 ot the contractor atter aoceptaDOe

Article 136
. Reaponsibilit7 of the contractor after acoeptanoe
without prejudice to the obligations l~cl clown i~ Article 129, the contractor
s~ll no ·lonpr be responsible, atter proviaicmal acceptance, tor risks which
i
118¥ atf'ect the worke which are the aubStot ot the contract alld which result

,

_,_ ...... ...
·~r

i

•
''

88.
troaa C81l8ee not at-.ributable to him.

•'

Bo-.,evc:r, the contractor shall be responsible, as t:rom the date ot provisio:nal
r.ocepte.nce 0 t~ the soundness ot the struotvea, ea lrai4 4om in D&t,.oml la'tf.

f

